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ANSWER MAJIM 
What are the structural characteristics of organic soaps? What is the minimum daily in· 
take of water needed to sustain the human system? This Research l aboratories librarian 
at the General· Motors Technical Center has the answers . . . or she'll find them. By back·· 
ground and training, she is well qualified to hand le the more than 7,000 complex inquiries 
that come to the Research l aboratories library every year-not only from GM Techn ical 
Center personnel but from manufacturing divisions as well. Her credentials include a 
Master's degree in Library Science and years· of practical experience. 

The job of people in research is to explore the unknown. But the usual first step in any 
project is to find out all about what is known. Here is where the librarian goes to work. 
She looks, digs, discovers ... and delivers all the available data, all the background 
material. 

There are some 78 librarians and assistants in 22 GM libraries across the country. Their 
education, training and experience make them important people at General Motors. 

General Motors Is People ... 
making better things for you 
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Governor Connally's 

Commencement Address 
EDITOR.'S NOTE: The following is the complete text of 
Governor John B. Connally's commenumtnt address that he 
was scheduled to delwtr at Tech's graduation in the spring. 
Prming Statt of Texas businm forced him to cancel at the 
lost moment. 

Commencement Address, Governor John Connally 

Texas Technological College 

Lubbock, May 29, 1965 

Dr. Goodwin, members of the Board of Regents, Dr. 
Dupree, distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen and you 
who share the privilege of holding a degree from Texas 
Tech: 

Tonight you honor me greatly, and my gratitude is 
exceeded only by my deep satisfaction in receiving a degree 
from this institution. 

But it is not my intention to address myself to my own 
feelings this evening. I speak instead to the nearly 1,300 
of you who are the bachdor degree graduates of 1965 and 
the hundreds or more who have received your master's or 
doctoral degrees. It is you we honor tonight, and to you I 
speak. 

At this climax of your educational career, I share your 
pride, and the pride of your parents and husbands and wives, 
in your achievement. 

I wonder if you realize fully the strength that you hold 
tonight. 

It is a strength that none can ever deny you, a strength 
that is yours for a lifetime. It is the genius of an educated 
mind. 

With it you can attain ambitious goals. With it you 
can share in the richest fruits of our Twentieth Century 
society in a land blessed with progress and human dignity. 
With it you are a free man equipped to be a proud, inde
pendent, productive citizen. 

You constitute a minority-a fortunate minority. 
Based on past averages, you should earn at least $17,-

000 more in your lifetime than a high school graduate. 
You should earn $200,000 more than the student complet
ing only junior high school. 

I hope you will not underestimate or take lightly this 
treasure that is yours. Only those who do not p05sess it 
truly understand how precious it is. . 

As we in Lubbock bask in the worth of your success, 
800 srudents of a different kind are enrolled at a far differ
ent kind of school only a few hundred miles from here at 
San Marcos, Texas. 
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These boys, some as old as many of you receiving de
grees tonight, don't dream of college life and a glamorous 
career. They ask only that someone teach them a skill so 
that they may get and hold a job-just a decent job to pay 
for food, clothing, and a place to live. 

By September of this year there will be more than 
3,000 of these boys at San Marcos struggling to emerge 
from the darkness of poverty, and to capture at least one 
small share of the treasure of an educated mind. 

These are boys who failed to finish the 16 or 17 year 
educational journey most of you have completed. They 
have paid a dreadful price for their failure-and for our 
failure. They are now desperately seeking one final chance. 

There are more than a quarter of a million like them 
who already have enrolled in the Job Corps training pro
gram. 

You have demonstrated your ability and your determi
nation to absorb knowledge and your capacity not only to 
be good citizens but also to be leaders of your generation. 



And because you have the background, the education, 
the motivation for success, I ask you on your graduation 
night to enroll in another educational challenge. 

The same total educational system which produced 
scholars of excellence such as you also produced the dropouts 
who painfully seek a new life at the Gary Job Corps· Center 
in San Marcos. 

Of every 100 fint grade pupils in Texas public schools 
today, 11 will never complete high school-unless we reverse 
a tragic trend. 

The same total educational system which produced the 
teachers, the doctors, the lawyers, the business and profes
sional leaders of our state also produced nearly three-quarters 
of a million people who bear the handicap of being " func
tional illiterates" because they achieved less than a fifth
grade education. 

Perhaps we could afford such educational attrition in 
a simpler day, a less complicated age, when a boy needed 
little education to cut firewood or plow the fields of the 
family farm. Even a generation ago unskilled labor found 
a ready market in an expanding post-war economy. 

·But now we live in the Space Age, with its pulsating 
tempo of change, its headlong plunge into automation and 
its bewildering impact on our people. 

.Today the uneducated faces closed doors. Only the 
menial jobs remain foe the unskilled and the number of 
such jobs declines daily. Yet an entire new frontier of op
portunity beakoos foe the trained worker, the man with a 
skill. Industry pleads foe qualified men and women to meet 
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ever-growing needs as new products and new techniques 
emerge. 

Three-fourths of the American people who will work 
in any industry in 1971 will ·be making products not yet 
invented in 1965. Half of the research money spent in all 
of history was spent in the last eight years. The world today 

·has twice as much scientific knowledge as it had in 19SO 

and four times as much as it had in 19 31. 

But being aware of these facts means little if we who 
profess to leadership are too reluctant, too timid or too 
selfish to change our own ideas and concepts as we know 
they must change. 

What, basically, is education for? Is it to produce 
college graduates, as desirable as they may be, or is it to 
equip peopl~ to live productive lives. 

Is there rhyme or reason for spending much greater 
sums of money for vocational agricultural in the public 
schools than we spend for vocational-technical education? 

Knowing that superior vocational and technical educa
tion is the very type of training and the only type of train
ing which will interest, motivate or benefit a large segment 
of our population, does it make sense to treat this as a 
second-class student? Why must we insist that our public 
schools be geared to the academically talented pupil while 
the technically inclined languish in the half-light of respect
ability? 

Recall your own high school graduating class. Where 
are your classmates of those days? Not all of them share 
with you somewhere this June the academic plateau you 
have reached. How many of them could have been so much 
better equipped for the jobs they hold today? 

From the highest level of education down to the redi
ments of primary school, it is so difficult to unravel the 
causes that result in the loss of so many along the way from 
first grade to college graduation. 

Out of every budget dollar, the State of Texas spends 
47 cents on public and higher education each year. 

From the investment standpoint if nothing else, every 
one of us must seek assurance that this 47 cents is doing 
what it ought to do. 

The new Coordinating Board for higher education, 
with all its broad powers, is intended . to help provide that ..,.... 
assurance. 

I could tell you that this is the dawn of a new era in 
higher education. But it may not be the dawn. It may only 
be another effort to hold back the dusk. That depends 
upon you, and upon me, and upon our combined willingness 
to show the courage and the imagination which are the 
genesis of all lasting achievement. 

Many of you were displeased, and you told me so, when 
I vetoed the establishment of a medical school at Texas Tech. 
I understand that. 

Many, in other parts of the state, were equally dis· 
pleased when I vetoed the bill separating East Texas State 
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and West Texas State from the existing senior college board 
of regents. I understand that, also. 

There was unhappiness when I vetoed a bill that low
ered the standards for creating a junior college so that one 
could be established in Yoakum County. There has been 
some displeasure over my opposition to elevating any more 
junior colleges to four-year colleges until an orderly system 
for higher education is developed. 

I understand all of these reactions. It's not easy to 
nuke decisions which cause grief and dismay to your friends 
when they feel just as strongly about their opinion as I do 
about mine. 

If I had based my decision on the medical school solely 
upon friendship for the sponsors and admiration for this 
great College, I would have signed the bill. 

If I had based my decision on the these other bills solely 
upon equal friendship and admiration, I would have signed 
rhem into law. 

But I could not urge this state to establish a means 
of study and coordination of its educational needs-what 
I regard as the initial step toward true excellence-and then 
cast this conviction aside for the easier, more palatable 
course. 

Texas Tech has had an illustrious 40-year history. Few 
colleges in this nation can equal what has happened here. 
Few colleges in this nation have finer opportunities for the 
future. Inauguration of your law school two years from 
now is only one example of the consistent growth of service 
Tech has provided and will provide. Medical education may 
well be a part of your undoubtedly bright destiny-but if 

and when this comes, it should come to meet the overall 
needs and capabilities of the total system of higher educa
tion in Texas. 

I'm sure that sometimes as you survey the far horizons 
that surround you here, Austin seems far away--distant, 
disinterested and inclined to misunderstand. In an earlier age 
this might have been so, when travel was slow and com
munication intermittent. The isolation, the regional pride, 
the sectional interest of that yesterday will not propel us in 
today's world. What you do here in Lubbock affects El 
Paso, and Brownsville, and Beaumont, and Texarkana-and 
affects them quickly. We cannot keep pace with our state's 
rightful role as parts of the whole-we must command our 
future with the strong unity of East and West, North and 
South. 

I challenge you to that broader dedication that assures 
our progress as a state. 

In a short time, we will begin a three-year study of the 
public schools of Texas, patterned after the study which 
brought the Coordinating Board. This task may be even 
more difficult, but there is not a more compelling challenge 
in our day than to elevate the educational system upon which 
everything we as a people seek to do must depend. 

Education is the principal interest of many of you 
graduates. It is not necessary for me to tell you, or your 
classmates, in other fields of endeavor, that we need your 
intelligence and your talents in assuring other Texans the 
opportunity to share the treasure of an educated mind. 

As enlightened graduates, you know that your security 
in a free society can be no stronger than the security of all 
our people. 



Tonight you have received a scroll which will always 
be yours to use as only you see fit , in your own personal 
advancement and in the advancement of mankind. 

I ask that you remember throughout your life the con
tribution Texas Tech has made to your success. It is a con
tribution worthy of return in kind as this institution 
continues to progress and expand. And it's a contribution 
worthy of sharing with your fellow man. 

Remember, also, the state under whose auspices this 
institution has thrived and the nation of which the state is 
a part. It's great to be a loyal Texas Techsan, greater yet 
to be Texan, and greatest of all to be an American. 

Individuals achieve their true worth for what they 
give, not for what they receive. 

They acquire nobility for what they believe, and for 
their dedication to those beliefs, and their courage in meet
ing life as the challenge it is, not as a downhill ride to 
personal ease and comfort. 

We might well heed the ground rules of Theodore 
Roosevelt, a man never short on courage, when he said: 

"It is far better to dare mighty things and to enjoy 
your hour of triumph, even though it is checkered oc
casionally with failure, than to take stock with those poor 
souls who neither enjoy much nor suffer much because they 
live in a gray twilight that knows neither victory nor 
defeat." 

Thank you, and Godspeed to each of you. 

ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 



Peace Corps 

Trainees 
by Ann B rown 

Characterized by enthusiasm and dedi
cation, a select group of students from 
across the nation converged on Tech's 
campus this summer. For the sixty, all 
Peace Corps trainees, study at Tech is 
the first phase of a training program 
that leads to community development 
work in Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia. 

Chosen because of its facilities, cap
able staff, minimum racial problems and 
foresight of administration, Texas Tech 
served as the nucleus of the eight-week 
program. Tech faculty members and 
qualified townspeople composed the 
staff. 

Volunteers are not officially approved 
for service but complete training at 
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Tht Ptact Corps voluntt trs gtt a tast t o/ straight classroo-m work 
along with thtir practical outdoor t xptriw cn Richard P. Schatdtl 
of Ttxas U11ivrrsily dt livtrs a ltcturt in grography and history. 

Bring Enthusiasm 
Tech before finishing their semor year 
at college and universities across the 
country. Approximately six weeks of 
ref res her courses in the summer of 19 6 6 

end the three-phase training program. 

Trainees cite the advantages of the 

intensive summer program as giving 

them an opportunity to gain knowledge 

of Peace Corps policy and learn if they 

are suited for service. Students will have 

a year longer to complete specialized 

projects and to form a better ground

work for service abroad. 

Southern Hospitality 

As a group, volunteers heartily en
dorse Texas Tech and West Texas. High 
in praise is "you guys' southern hos-

pitality." Peace Corps trainees are un
pressed by friendly smiles and "howdys" 
and amused by cowboy hats and boots. 
Volunteers commend Tech instructors, 
while admiring their concern, ability 
and friendliness. 

Trainees admit they like Tech's cam
pus but would appreciate some bicycles 
"to combat the fatigue brought on by 
a walk from the men's gym to Clement 
Hall." 

Students from the east and west 
coasts complain that there are no beaches 
around Lubbock. One volunteer, a Tech 
student, supplied the answer when he 
quipped, "Oh, we've got one of the 
world's greatest beaches. We're just a 
little short on water." 
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Cool West Texas nights, with little 
humidity, appeal to nearly all volun
teers. Most say that they enjoy just 
walking-around campus in the evening. 
One girl said, "I'm fascinated by the 
electric storms. There's no lightning 
like this in California, or maybe it's 
just because there are such wide-open 
spaces, I can see it here." 

Tech's "nags," as trainees dubbed the 
college's horses, were a real surprise to 

volunteers. Students admitted they were 
a little disappointed when the horses 
were not the bucking broncos of Texas 
legend. "Why, we could even ride 
them," said some trainees from eastern 
u.s. 

Volunteers said that they were sur
prised to hear people begin to "run 
down" West Texas, until they realized 
that the natives loved the country and 
were just fishing for compliments. One 
volunteer perhaps summed all students' 
opinions when she said, "Texas seems 
a conglomerate of people pulling in var
ious directions. People are conservative 
politically, economically and religiously 
and liberal in other ways. But, I love 
the place, even though it's hot and flat." 

Like To See More 
Trainees complain that they have not 

had an opportunity to get to know 
Texas and Texans as well as they would 
like to because of the intensive nature of 
the training program. 

A typical class day begins at 6:30 
a.m. and ends at 9 p.m., six days a week. 
Classes include approximately five hours 
per day of Spanish instruction, and 
mealtime chatter must be strictly Span
ish. American studies, Communism and 
world affairs compose a large portion 
of each day. Students also spend much 
time on area studies, learning the cus
toms and needs of South American peo
ple. Other classes are varied and include 
such studies as mental health, physical 
education, agriculture, nutrition, horse
manship, community development, folk 
dancing and Peace Corps orientation. 

Not ltntWJing uttctly whttt probl~••u th~y will 
ttctully f•u in th~ fi~IJ, th~ volMnteers listm 
intmtly to th~ subj~cts ol/~ml. 
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T htse vo/Jmtttrs come from all over our 
wonderful n11tion, tmd are full-time students 
betwu n their junior and senior years in their 
respective schools. 

Another part of trammg includes a 
two and a half day field trip, in order 
for students to study geology and range 
plants. Volunteers also do their own 
cooking on fires which they build. 
Trainees sleep outdoors and spend a great 
deal of time hiking. While hiking, they 
are allowed to carry only the so-called 
"hard-tack" biscuits, which they made 
in nutrition classes, plus roasted pea
nuts and raisins to complete the calorie 
count. 

' After sampling the somewhat tastless 
concoction, one volunteer said, "If that's 
all that stands between me and starva
tion, I'd rather starve." Another trainee 
decided perhaps the answer was to 
smuggle along a sack of candy bars. 

In order to learn about customs of 
Latin Americans first hand, volunteers 
spend five days living in Spanish Ameri
can homes in and around Lubbock. 
Trainees are allowed to speak only Span
ish. The experiment also gives students 
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a chance to learn more about prepara
tion of Spanish meals. In the five days 
volunteers accomplish such assorted 
duties as working in Spanish American 
community centers and hospitals and 
picking cotton. 

Why They Came 

Volunteers give a variety of reasons 
for interest in the Peace Corps. Most 
believe that they will be doing some
thing worthwhile while getting to know 
another culture well. One trainee said 
that she wished to see how other people 
live and then, on their level, not as a 
tourist, help them. 

Language majors are 
their Spanish while 
Americans English. 

amuous to use 
teaching Latin 

Many students said that they felt a 
moral responsibility to aid their country. 
Trainees also said that they believe the 
Peace Corps gives them a chance to 

With such a busy schtJule, the volun/ttrs 
learn to take at/vantage of all their lime. 
Here, one coed learns that you can do two 
things 11/ one lime. 
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spread American skills to other coun
tries. 

One volunteer paraphrased Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk's statement that 
the U.S. is safe only to the extent that 
the environment is safe. The trainee 
believes that the U.S. can keep its en
vironment safe by helping people 
abroad. 

M05t trainees said that their parents 
approved of their decision to join the 
Peace Corps and felt that the training 
would be invaluable experience. How
ever, one volunteer said that her father 
looked upon the notion of students 
joining the Peace Corps as "youthful 
idealism that would change." 

Around the world Peace Corps train
ees and members are striving to prove 
him (and others who share his feelings) 
wrong. 

Lramiug to dress for thr occasion and for 
the climate, theu ·•·olr111tcrrs grt a co11timt011S 
bombardmmt of facts that u•ill be of use in 
the future. 

Tryilrg to give the volrmteers a we/1-rormded 
picturr of 11gricrdtllrlll procedures, Professor 
]. ]. Willingh11m completes a lo11r of the milk. 
products plllnl on the Cllmpus. 
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rts 
with hill holmes-sports news director 

Donny Anderson has been selling a 
lot of insurance this summer, but Texas 
Tech's All-America won't confirm that 
he has written a policy on himself. 

Could be that Anderson's company 
figures that he's a bad risk. 

There's no doubt that the Red Raid
er halfback will be a marked man in 
the 1965 football campaign. Already ·he 
has been selected all-Southwest Confer
ence twice and last year also made eight 
All-America first teams. Green Bay 
picked him in the first round of the 
NFL draft, a rare compliment for a 
"future,'' and Houston grabbed him in 
the first round of AFL drafting for 
players with an additional year of eligi
bility. 

ADDING TO Anderson's fam~d 
un-insurability-are the various publi
cations adorned by his picture. 

Anderson appears on the cover of the 
official NCAA Football Guide. Texas 
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Football, edited by Dave Campbell in 
Waco, bears a color portrait on the 
cover. So does Football Forecast, Herb 
Furlow, editor, from New York. One 
or two more magazines are also likely to · 
portray Donny. 

Oh, Yes. Nearly forgot. Anderson 
and his coach, J T King, also are on 
the cover of one we were all sure of 
from the start-Texas Tech's Football 
Pressbook for 1965. (This is hardly a 
commercial, however, since the only 
distribution except to press and radio
TV folks is to Red Raider Club mem
bers.) 

NEXT ISSUE there will appear some 
data relating to the history of athletics 
at Texas Tech. It won't be a complete 
history, but there will be included con
siderable statistical material, records, and 
results-that are most readily available 
the space and time permitted. 

When a real history of Texas Tech's 
athletics is compiled it will be to a 
great extent the story of Polk Robison, 
actively associated in athletics with the 
school during most of its 40 years. 
Thanks to some quick thinking and 
quick work by Track Coach Vernon 
Hilliard and the doctors, that career 
was extended in May after Polk had a 
heart attack. 

ACTUALLY, POLK'S attack was the 
third suffered by a department mem
ber during the school year. Robert Dool, 
groundskeeper, had his during the fall. 
Next came Hilliard in February, and 
it was Hilliard who recognized Polk's 
symptoms and had available some pills 
to give him en route to the doctor. 

JUDGING FROM the examples set 
by Dool and Hillard, we look for Polk to 

come back strong. The stadium grass 
nurtured by Dool is thicker and greener 
than ever, and there's a veritable stream 
of track recruits coming in, all ably 
escorted on campus tours by Hilliard. 

* * * ANOTHER history-maker, Bobby 
Cavazos, now has a new record out
this time under his own name with a 
Monument label. "Marfarita" and "Mar
tinique" are the titles-and there's more 
to come. Bobby and Nancy were kind 
enough to play some of the tunes for 
a carload of Observers on a recent hot 
Sunday afternoon (is there any other 
kind?) this summer in Kingsville. 

Bobby, a King Ranch assistant fore
man, is in traction part of the time, 
getting a disc (the spine type) to heal. 
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J T King Gives 

A Coach's View 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The follcnving is " 
series of •rticles written by 'Co-~h ] T 
King. These tlrt prim11rily scrmting re
ports of the t e11ms th11t the Red Rllidns 
will face this year. 

by J T King 

JAYHAWKS 
Texas Tech opens its 19 6 5 schedule 

with University of Kansas here Sept. 18. 

Jack Mitchell, the Jayhawks' head 
coach, is getting a lot of good-natured 
(and somewhat envious) kidding about 
being a newspaper publisher, but none 
of his coaching colleagues is even think
ing of hinting that he'll need to own a 
paper to get good press notices concern
ing this year's team. 

There's too much respect for the 
, Kansas team to want to rile anyone 

around Lawrence. 

Even with All-America Gale Sayers 
graduated, the Jayhawks ag;ain look to 
be strong. 

This could be an even more dangerous 
team because of the emphasis placed on 
passing in Kansas' spring training. Kan
sas experts figure that the Jayhawks 
spent about 75 per cent of their time 
working on their passing offense. 'This 
is something different for Coach Mit
chell, himself a great running quarter
back for Oklahoma, who has been 
known primarily for the strength of 
his rull.lling attack. 

As far as formations are concerned, 
both teams should be pretty well pre
pared for each other. Kansas is ex
pected to use both the T and the I 
formations, similar to Tech's tandem 
offense. 

It's not the formation so much as the 
players occupying the "O"s and "X"s of 
the diagram. And from advance notice, 
we're especially wary of such players as 
end Mike Shinn, guard Dick Pratt, 
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quarterback Bob Skahan, and halfback 
Mike Johnson. 

Mitchell, who was an offensive back
field coach here in 1951 and '52, fig-

ures his team will be strongest at ends, 
weakest at tackles. Lack of depth is his 
principal problem. 

LONGHORNS 
I don' t like scare stories, but it's dif

ficult to keep from saying that Univer
sity of Texas should be even stronger 
than the 1964 Longhorns, 10-1 count
ing an Orange Bowl win over Alabama. 

We check this theory in our sec
ond game, at Austin the night of Sept. 

25. 
For one thing, the Longhorns will 

have much more speed at tailback than 
they did last season. Phil Harris, one 
of the fastest in the conference, has 

moved easily to tailback from wing
back, and behind him are Robert Leach, 
ineligible last year, Jim Helms, and 
Linus Baer. 

(On how many teams, I wonder, 
would Leach, Helms, or Baer be sub
stitutes?) 

Reliable Marvin Kristynik, whose 
passing doesn't seem to do anything for 
Texas except win, returns to quarter
back, ahead of such performers as Greg 
Lott and Pat Harkins, who made big 
names for themselves at Lubbock and 
Amarillo, respectively, Jnd looked good 
in spring training. Kristynik doesn't get 
many headlines, but with even added 
poise, he's certainly a valuable player. 

Texas looks considerably stronger at 
tackle than it did a year ago. Those 
sophomores played last season like 
juniors. I hate to think about them as 
seniors. 

Most folks can' t go this long discuss
ing Texas without talking about Tom
my Nobis. I'd like to finish without 
even mentioning him. From all indica
tions he's even bigger and stronger than 
he was in 1964, when he was a con
sensus All-America as a junior. Nobis 
is thought of primarily as a linebacker, 
but he's to be an offensive guard when 
needed. 

Darrell Royal cites lack of experienc
ed depth as a weakness. I won't argue 
with him. It's far bet ter to have juniors 
backing up returning starters (five of
fensive, six defensive) than sophomores. 

But what sophomores! 

AGGIES 
When Texas Tech is host to Texas 

A&M Oct. 2, the Aggies' new coach, 
Gene Stallings, will be making his South
west Conference debut. 

This will be still another reason for 
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us to expect an all-out effort from 
A&M. 

Only a couple of near-misses on long 
passes and four points separated Texas 
Tech and A&M last year. Anything 
serving to narrow that gap does not 
serve to relax any of us contemplating 
this fall's game. 

Aggie fans justifiably lament the 
fact that there are only eight two-year 
lettermen among the 2 8 returning let
termen. But that's three more than 
Texas Tech will have among its 27 let
termen. 

We're about even in returning start
ers. Each returns six offensive first 
stringers. Defensively, Tech will have 
six starters back, A&M five. 

Among the top players considered the 
Aggies' best are linebacker Joe W el
born, end Jerry Kochtek, and end Ken 
McLean, a high school teammate of 
Donny and Larry Anderson at Stin
nett. Two others to watch are a swift 
halfback, Lloyd Currington, and punter, 
Phil Scoggin, who had a 39.8 average 
last year. 

Some newcomers likely to stand out 
are quarterback Harry Ledbetter, line
backer Robert Cortez, and tackle Har
ry Van Loon. 

HORNED FROGS 
Texas Christian, expecting to be 

stronger this season, may just be hitting 
its stride by the time Texas Tech meets 
the Homed Frogs, in the fourth game 
(here, Oct. 9) . 

The reason, of course, is the promi
nent role sophomores will be playing in 
the Frog lineup. It takes a while usual
ly for sophs to star:t coming into their 
own. Especially is this true when you 
have sophs running one-two at quarter
back. 

About Shabay, from Graham, Coach 
Abe Martin says that probably Dave 
Finney (in '57) is the only quarter
back he's had who could compare with 
him as a runner. 

But we can't count on TCU stick
ing to the ground. Kent Nix, a good 
passer, returns and could regain the 
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quarterback spot he lost while sidelined 
by injury last spring. There'll be good 
targets returning, the Frogs' top re
ceivers of last fall-Charles Campbell, 
David Smith, and Joe Ball. Campbell 
damaged us as much as any end with 
his catches last season. 

And, on the other side of the fence, 
aerially speaking, TCU should have a 
sturdy pass defense. John Richards, Dan 
Jones, and Frank Horak make up a 
stingy secondary. 

Linebackers also looked good in spring 
training even though Bobby Nelson was 

the only player with varsity experience 
there. 

TCU returns 19 lettermen from last 
season, lost the same number by gradua
tion. In ' the Frogs' top four units are 
eight seniors, 14 juniors, and 2 2 sopho
mores. 

Although TCU will be as strong as
or stronger than-we want to face, 
the Frogs obviously are laying the 
groundwork for some good future ball 
clubs. 

As Abe Martin says, "We're start
ing from scratch. I'm not building a 
contender for the championship, but I 
might get lucky. If you get a Iotta 
effort you can overcome speed and ex
perience. I'm expecting a good season. I 

don't know why. Just ignorance, I 
guess." 

I'll agree with all but that last sen. 
tence. Abe's one of the shrewdest in 
the business. 

COWBOYS 
Oklahoma State returns to the Texas 

Tech schedule for the first time since 
19 57, and its coach, Phil Cutchin, is 
a former teammate of our defensive 
coach, Matt Lair, and a coaching col
league of mine. 

But I'm not looking forward to any 
friendly reunions the night of Oct. 16, 

when Phil brings his Cowboys to Jones 
Stadium. 

Oklahoma State could be ready for 
one of its best ~ns. After all, the 
Cowboys have lost only one offensive 
starter, just four defensive first string
ers. That's from a team that numbered 
some impressive near-misses while post
ing a 4-6 record during its rebuilding 
season last year. 

Arkansas beat OSU by only four 
points, Kansas triumphed by one, and 
Oklahoma by five. 

Besides coming up with some out
standing sophomores, OSU will have on 
hand the Big Eight rushing champion, 
fullback Walt Garrison, and the sec
ond leading passer last season, quar
terback Glenn Baxter. Some other folks 
to watch among the veterans are guards 
Hugh McCrabb and Charles Harper, 
tackles Dennis Randall and Rusty Mar
tin, and halfback Larry Elliott. 

Tech's rivalry with Oklahoma State 
(formerly A&M) goes back to 19 3 5. 
Some of the former Raiders who helped 
give Tech a 7- 5-3 edge in the series 
are now fathers of Tech students. And 
since they'll be on hand for Dad's 
Day festivities the 16th, I'll be tempted 
to suit them up. 

PONIES 
If you'll pardon. the pun, the Mus

tangs of Southern Methodist could be 
the dark horses of the Southwest Con
ference this season. 
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We'll know for sure the night of"Oct. 
23 after our encounter with SMU in the 

Cotton Bowl. 
Last year's cellar finish undoubtedly 

will keep some from giving the Mus
tangs the attention they deserve. That 
one factor often is the difference be
tween victory and defeat. 

I say "they deserve" advisedly. Most 
pre-season prognostications are not tak
ing into account the fact that Coach 
Hayden Fry this 'year should have avail
able some key people he did not have 
for some or any of 1964. 

Most obvious among those in this 
category is John Roderick. The 9.3 
sprinter, absent last season because of 
grades, naturally could add a lot to the 
Ponies' offense. 

So could a pair of quarterbacks, Mac 
White, who missed the '64 season with 
a back operation, and Donnie Oefinger, 
slowed by an injury most of the season. 

Larry Jernigan, if a blood condition 
can be corrected, could give the Ponies 
the tailbacking they missed. 

You have to respect any team that 
returns nine offensive starters and eight 
defensive regulars. Especially when one 
of those returnees is All-Southwest Con
ference quard John LaGrone, from Bor
ger. 

Very definitely one of those two of
fensive vacancies will be filled by soph
omore Jim Hagle. He's being compared 
with Kyle Rote and Donny Anderson. 
Standing 6-3 and weighing 205 and 
running with track speed, he seems 
headed. for a good future. 

Summing up the Mustangs' prospects, 
they seem to have experience and depth 
in the offensive and defensive lines, 
strong linebacking, experienced quarter
backing, and, despite the graduation of 
Danny Thomas, adequate kicking. 

OWLS 
Rice has one bad habit that I wish it 

would curb. 
That's spoiling Texas Tech home

comings. The Owls, who have beaten 
Tech teams on three previous such oc
casions, will be the opponents at our 
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homecoming observance the afternoon 
of Oct. 30. 

Instead of working to correct such 
"habits," I'm sure that. Coach Jess 
Neely and his staff are far more in
terested in grooming a starting quar
terback. Walter Mc.Reynolds has gradu
ated, but the Owls have six good can
didates. Among them is Mickey Holder, 

who filled in with good results in our 
6-6 tie last season. 

There's good backfield speed, prin
cipally in the persons of Gene Walker, 
second leading rusher last year; Chuck 
Latourette, who developed in the clos
ing stages of '64; and sophomore L. V. 
Benningfield. 

Receiving looks good, as does punt
ing. 

Rice should continue with its tradi
tionally strong defense play. Sparking it 
will be tackle Jim Vining, from Semi
nole, and linebacker Craig Christopher. 
Admittedly, Malcolm Walker and Rus
sell W ayt are big graduation losses at 
linebacker, but Christopher is being 

hailed at Rice as being as good defensive
ly as anyone in the nation. 

If David Ferguson doesn't play quar
terback, he should be a dangerous safety. 

Rice returns 2 0 of 35 lettermen, 12 

of its top 22 players. 

AGGIES 
Warren Woodson, with his varied of

fenses, has given Texas Tech plenty of 
trouble in the past, at Hardin-Simmons 
and Arizona. 

But I doubt that he's ever had as 
much experience and material as he will 
send against Texas Tech the night of 
Nov. 6, when New Mexico State in
vades Jones Stadium. 

From last year's list of 2 8 lettermen, 
he has lost only three lettermen. Ten 
starters return. 

Graduated was quarterback Rick 
Norman, but there's one veteran re
turning in Art Garcia, not to mention 
three top sophomores-Sal Olivas, Mike 
Voss, and John Mayo. 

And don't think defense has been 
neglected. Listen to the weights of 
these returning defensive interior line
men starters - tackle Roger Bird 
(220), guard Owen Thomas (2 50), 

guard James Edgerly ( 2 3 2), and tackle 
Will Hudgins ( 2 3 8) . 

New Mexico State posted a 6-4 
record last season. West Texas State 
was our only mutual foe. We won by 
48-0, and the Aggies took a 40-0 

decision. University of New Mexico, 
with one of its best teams, beat State 
by only 18-14. 

BEARS 
Discussing in August a game to be 

played in November may seem diffi
cult. 

But I can make one statement about 
Baylor's Bears, who play here Nov. 13, 
that will hold up in 1970 as well: 

They'll come to throw. 

I don't know who will be doing the 
passing for Baylor five years from now, 
but this fall it will be Terry SouthalL 
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Southall in 1964 enjoyed a sophomore 
season that has been bettered in the 
Southwest Conference only by the jun
ior and senior years of Don TrulL We 
know both of those gentlemen only 
too well. 

Southall is more than a passer. He's 
a mighty shrewd quarterback as well, 
one who is a dangerous running threat. 

True Southall's chances to better his 
record will be jeopardized by the loss of 
a truly great receiver, Lawrence Elkins. 
But Coach John Bridgers' passing of
fense will uncover a successor or two. 
Frankly, we've already been pretty well 
impressed by split end Harlan Lane, 
who will be a senior. At flanker, Elkins 
apparently has a worthy replacement in 
sophomore George Cheshire, who had a 
terrific spring. 

We at Texas Tech aren't likely to 
disparage Baylor's defense. Not after 
having been blanked the last two quar
ters of our 28-10 loss at Waco last year. 

From last year Baylor will return 
such defensive standouts as guard 
Dwight Hood, tackle Bill Ferguson, 
tackle Jerry Haney, and halfback Ed
die Whiddon of Amarillo. Junior Billy 
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Burk of Andrews, is a squadrnan line
backer slated for starting duty. And 
Greg Pipes is a sophomore guard Bay
lor coaches expect to be one of the best 
in the conference. 

Baylor numbers six offensive starters, 
five defensive first stringers among 21 
returning lettermen. 

RAZORBACKS 
Maybe some organizations that are 

just No. 2 try harder, but it's diffi
cult to find any team that tried harder 
than Arkansas, No. 1 following the 

January bowl games. 

And a lot more of that "old col
lege try" is what we'll expect on our 
invasion of the Ozarks to play the 
Razorbacks at homecoming the after
noon of Nov. 20 to wind up the season. 

Effort isn't all that Coach Frank 
Broyles expects back from his excellent 
1964 team. There will be 26 returning 
lettermen, including seven offensive 
starters and five defensive regulars. 

Among those returnees is a magnifi
cent group of tackles - fellows like 

Glen Ray Hines, Loyd Phillips, Jim 
Williams, and Dick Cunningham. 

Just as well known to our fans is a 
defensive tackle named Bobby Roper, 
who I certainly wish had stayed in his 
hometown of Sherman, Tex., to play for 
Austin College. Roper blocked our two 
first half field goal attempts last year 
and later fell on a fumble to set up the 
second touchdown in the Razorbacks' 
17-0 victory. 

Another familiar name is Melvin 
Gibbs. The junior linebacker played his 
high school ball for Borger. 

One bright spot, I think: Quarter
back Freddie Marshall has graduated. 
But Jon Brittenum, red-shined last 
year after lettering as a sophomore, does 
return. Working with him will be three 
who damaged us considerably - and 
weren't exactly easy on Nebraska in 
the Cotton Bowl - halfbacks Bobby 
Burnett and Jim Lindsey and fullback 
Bobby Nix. 

Regionally televised, the game starts 
at 1:30 p.m. 

1940 RETURNS 
A special reunion of the Silver An

niversary Class ( 1940) of Texas 
Technological College is planned for 
Saturday, September 18. 

Warlick Carr of Lubbock is chair
man of the 25th Anniversary Com
mittee. 

More than 600 invitations will be 
mailed this month to members of 
the class, whose addresses are in the 
association files. Members of the class 
not receiving an invitation or mem
bers of other classes wanting to at
tend are encouraged to contact the 
Ex-Students Association for addition
al information. 

A special reception, tours of the 
campus and a dinner is being planned 
for the class. A special section at 
the football game that night between 
Kansas University and the Red 
Raiders is being reserved for mem
bers of the dass of 1940 that do not 
have season tickets. 
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Denver Joins Trio 
A former Tems Tech student has 

hit the big time in music. 
J.ohn Deutschendorf from Fort 

Worth, now known professionally as 
Johnny Denver, has been tapped to 
sing with the Mitchell Trio, one of 
the nation's most popular folk-sing
ing groups. 

The 22-year-old singer was selected 
from among 200 young hopefuls au
ditioned in a talent search to find a 
replacement for Chad Mitchell (origi
nator of the group) who is leaving to 
try a solo career. 

Johnny had attended Tech 2% years 
and had already become well known 
locally for his talents as a guitarist 
and singer before he decided, in 1964, 
to try his fortune in the entertain
ment centers on the West Coast. Al
though it meant giving up his studies 
in architecture, the venture paid off. 

He became a hardworking night 
club singer, performing in and around 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Los Angeies, 
notably at such well-frequented spots 
as The Lumber Mill and LerlN>tters. 
At the latter in Los Angeles, ,,~ was 
so favorably received that he returned 
time and again, running up a total 
of 58 weeks in less than a year and 
a half. 

Then opportunity knocked. As the 
search for a successor to Chad got 
underway, Mike Kirkwood of The 
Brothers Four, who had seen Denver 
perform in California, suggested him 
t~ Milt Okun, arranger and musical 
director for the Mitchell Trio. Denver 
was contacted to audition and hired. 

Surprisingly, one of his early fall 
appearances will bring him back to 
the Tech campus. The Mitchell Trio is 
scheduled to fill an engagement here 
Oct. 1 under auspices of Tech Union. 

Johnny, who has lived in Los An
geles the past year, still considers Fort 
Worth his home. An authentic Air 
Force "brat" (his father is a Lieu
tenant Colonel) , he was born in Ros
well, N.M., spent three years in Japan, 
and lived in Tucson, Arizona, Mont
gomery, Ala., and Fort Worth before 
entering Tech . 
. It was at Tech that he began sing
~g and playing professionally, becom
mg known for miles around as an in
terpreter of rock 'n' roll, rhythm and 
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By WAYNE .JAMES 

blues. His growing enthusiasm for mu
sic prompted a career switch. While 
waiting for jobs as a singer in Los 
Angeles, however, he was able to put 
his college studies in architecture to 
good use and for a while earned his 
living as a draftsman. Then he got a 
chance at Ledbetters and the rest is 
musical history. 

Johnny is 5' 11" tall and weighs a 
pound or two under 150. He has blond 
hair and brown eyes. He likes to 
travel, meet new people and has a 
penchant for active sports. He's a 
surfer, water-skier and recently tried 
parachute jumping. Away from his 
professional abilities as a folk singer, 
he's an all-around devotee of music. 
He listens for hours to classical pieces, 
digs some jazz and is amused and en
tertained by the Beatles. At Tech he 
was a member of Delta Tau Delta 
social fraternity. 

Other members of the Mitchell 
Trio are Mike Kobluk and Joe Fraz
ier. 

Double-Header, Oct. 2 
Top-flight professional basketball 

will return to Lubbock Oct. 2 as part 
of a "double-header'' sports program. 

The St. Louis Hawks will meet the 
Philadelphia 76ers at 3 p.m. in the 
cage clash preceding the 7 :30 p.m. 
Southwest Conference football battle 
between Texas Tech and Texas A&M. 

Scheduling of the pro basketball tilt 
has been announced by Choc Hutche
son '48, local promoter who staged 
similar games here in 1959 and 1960. 
It will be a regulation 48 minute con
test, using NBA rules and officials. 

The Hawk-76ers encounter will fea
ture many top pro cage stars-includ
ing Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain, 
the game's greatest scorer. 

Chamberlain, the 7 foot 1 inch mar
vel who has led NBA scorers in each 
of his six seasons, poured in 2,534 
points in 73 games last year-an aver
age of 34.7 per game. 

Dr. Ern~st Wall au looks 011~r his ruently publish~J book, 
"Rana/J S. Mackenzie on th~ Texas Fronti"." Th~ W~st T~xas 
Muuum publish~J Dr. W •ll•c~'s book as its 11nnual journal. 



New Alert System 
Dark, forbidding West Texas skies 

have, on occasion, been known to 
spawn death-dealing tornado "fingers" 
and large hail capable of completely 
wiping out blocks, sub-divisions and 
even whole cities. 

Texas Tech, with this in mind, has 
recently assembled and tested an 
alert warning system designed to 
"spread the word" of any impending 
disaster at lij:thtening Rpeed so that 
people anywhere on campus will be 
able to take cover and be protected, 
no matter what the danger may be. 

The alert system, as explained by 
Lt. Col. John Buechler, associate pro
fessor of military science and a mem
ber of Tech's disaster planning com
mittee, is built around a telephone 
alerting hook-up which is backed-up 
by a radio network, a siren and a 
steam whistle. 

"When an alert is relayed to us 
from Lubbock Civil Defense and the 
Lubbock Fire Department, the call 
comes into our main campus switch
board over a red telephone," Col. 
Buechler said. 

"The telephone operator on duty 
finds out what type of danger is antici
pated and picks up a yellow telephone 
which ·simultaneously connects her 
with 30 locations on campus." 

As soon as the operator has learned 
of the disaster via the red phone, 
marked "civil defense," she picks up 
a yellow phone, marked "campus 
alert," to spread the word. Her mes
sage is recorded automatically. Phones 
at all 30 posts will ring for four min
utes or until answered. The recorded 
message will be repeated for four 
minutes. 

"The operator can be certain her 
message is being transmitted properly 
by merely picking up the white phone, 
marked 'test,' and listening," Col. 
Buechler continued. 

"As soon as word of the danger has 
spread over the campus, maintenance 
men will activate the steam whistle 
and siren, which will notify people 
who might be out-of-doors and not 
able to hear their telephones." 

Should something put the telephone 
alert system out of commission, Col. 
Buechler sald that the initial alert 
would come via radio to the Texas 
Tech traffic and security department. 
The security officers would, in this 
case, activate both the steam whistle 
and siren themselves. 

To The Moon? 
When astronauts Jim McDivitt and 

Ed White splashed down in their 
Gen1ni space capsule · on June 7, one 
Lubbockite was following the space 
shot with slightly more than just 
casual Interest. 
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Air Force Captain E. Donald Mer
kl, a pleasant, soft-spoken career 
officer from Lincoln, Alabama, studied 
the U.S.'s first "space twins'" every 
move for good reason . . . if the cards 
fall right, he may be doing the same 
thing later. 

Captain Merkl, a graduate stu
dent in electrical engineering at Tex
as Tech, had his hat set for the astro
naut program when he received his 
commission as a second lieutenant in 
the Air Force in 1957. 

Already a rated pilot, he hopes to 
be one step closer to becoming an 
astronaut w'h.en he receives his Ph.D. 
degree in electrical engineering at 
Tech in August. Capt. Merkl 
first made application to become ·an 
astronaut in November, 1964. His aim 
is to take a "space ride" someday 
in a space module. 

"I have always tried to gear my 
program toward NASA and its ·astro
nauts since I entered the Air Force," 
he related. "I heard they were look
ing for a guy who was a Ph.D., 21 
years of age, and who had 2,000 
hours of flying time." 

The Alabama native racked up fly
ing h6urs rapidly after he received his 
silver wings. He served as an instruc
tor pilot at Laredo AFB, flying both 
T-ee and T-37 jet trainer aircraft. 

"Right now, I have more than 2,-
000 hours _and I'll get the Ph.D. in 
August. Being 29 years of age, I 
don't think I can do anything about 
the third requirement." 

capt. Merkl came to Tech from 

Laredo AFB in May, 1962 under the 
Air Force Institute of Technology 
(AFIT), a pr.ogram which allows 
qualified applicants to work toward 
graduate and undergraduate degrees 
while still drawing full Air Force pay 
and allowances. 

The Alabaman has been a pace-set
ter of sorts at Tech, being the second 
Ph.D. candidate in electrical engineer
ing and the first to c01;nplete all 
course work with a straight-A aver
age. The first candidate, Air Force 
Capt. Reagan H. Beane, is now in 
the process of completing his disserta
tion. 

Capt. Beane has been reassigned to 
Holloman AFB on the White Sands 
Missile Range ·in New Mexico. If ·all 
goes well, both Capts. Merkl and 
Beane will receive their doctorates 
this month. 

"I would like to be assigned to 
first-line aircraft after I leave Tech. 
My choice vvould be with the Air 
Force Systems Command as a test 
pilot. I hear that they frequently 
use Ph.D.'s oas test pilots 'in 'the cock
pits of experimental aircrafts.'' 

He has expressed preference for 
assignment to either Edwards AFB, 
Eglin AFB; Florida, 'Or Kirkland AFB, 
New Mexico. Regardless of his as
signment, he intends to get in as 
much jet time as possible. 

Capt. Merkl married the former 
Anne Henley of Talladega, Alabama, 
right out of high school. They ·both 
attended Auburn for two years until 
Dirk, their first son, was born. His 
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wife has completed three years of un
dergraduate study. 

He hopes to get back into jet air
craft after leaving Tech and to add 
the star of a senior pilot to his wings 
in little more than one year from now. 
He would also like to own a set of 
astronaut wings. 

Only time will tell how close to the 
astronaut program Capt. Merkl gets. 
If everything goes the way it should, 
a space module well could be piloted 
by this soft-spoken Alabaman some
time in the future. 

New Miss Wool of Texas 
A beautiful blond who will be a 

sophomore at Texas Tech next fall, 
J anice Archer from Austin, is the 
new "Miss Wool of Texas." 

The 19-year-old blonde, a daughter 
of a physician, won the use of ·a new 
car f.or a year and a new wool ward
robe. The pageant, held in Odessa, is 
sponsored by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association. 

The new Miss Wool was crowned by 
the outgoing Miss Wool, Lynda Rhew 
Allen of Sterling City, another Texas 
Tech student. 

Another Tech student, Frances Lee 
Rudolph of Coleman, was voted Miss 
Congeniality in the contest. 

An elementary education major, 
Janice said that she will return to 
college this fall .if her duties of Miss 
Wool of Texas did not interfere. 

Another former Miss Wool of Tex
as and Who was 1a1:er crowned Miss 
Wool of America, Carolyn Barre '64, 
is employed as a secretary in the 
traffic-security department at the 
College this summer. She taught school 
in Mesquite last year. 

Only A Baby Girl 
For a certain Tech graduate at the 

June <:ommencement there was one 
thing more important than receiving 
a diploma. 

And what could that be?- Only a 
little baby girl! 

Lucia Alexander Lemon w en t 
through rehearsal for the Tech grad
uation Saturday morning. 

Her husband, Bob Lemon, a teacher 
at Monterey High School, was pre
pared to see his wife graduate. 

Then shortly after 5 p.m. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemon lost interest in the grad
uation. 

A daughter was born at 10 :34 p.m. 
in Methodist Hospital. She was named 
Kathryn Ruth Lemon. 

Mrs. Lemon's diploma was picked 
up by Lemon's mother after the 
graduation ceremony was completed. 

Mrs. Lemon received a B.S. degree 
in Foods a nd Nutrition. 

About being absent at the gradua-
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Picturttl Rhove is Miss ]Rnice Archer, Rn Austin sophomore 
who wRs crowned "Miss W ool of TtxRs." The contest w Rs 
sponsored by the TexRs Shup RnJ GoRt R.Ristrs AssociRtion. 

tion ceremony, Mrs. Lemon com
mented, "I didn't mind missing it a 
bit." 

Colorama Scheduled 
A Texas Tech administrator is play

ing a key role in developing the "chry
santhemum capital of the world." 

Marshall L. Pennington, vice presi
dent for business affairs, has been 
appointed chairman of a permanent 
Lubbock Chamber of Com m e r c e 
"Chrysanthemum Colorama" commit
tee. Long-range objective of the com
mittee will be to develop Lubbock as 
the chrysanthemum capital of the 
world. 

Pennington is widely known for his 
activities in growing of chrysanthe
mums, and has worked with other 
Tech officials to develop a display of 
about 30,000 colorful "mums" each 
fall at the college. 

The Chamber committee's short
range plans include promotion. of the 
second annual city-wide "Chrysan
themum Colorama" here this fall. Dur
ing the promotion retail merchants 

display "mums" in their business and 
offer special bargains on merchandise. 
This observance will be held in con
junction with Tech's annual Horti
culture Festival. 

In addition to t'he 30,000 "mums" 
displayed at Tech, another 20,000 of 
the beautiful flowers brighten city 
parks here. Many residents have par
ticipated in the annual planting pio
neered by Tech. 

Tech Reception 
The Dallas chapter of the Ex-Stu

dents Association will have a recep
tion before the Tech-SMU game on 
October 23rd. 

All Tech Exes and other Red Raid
er supporters are invited to a recep
tion at . 5:30 until game time at the 
Cowboy Roller Rink, adjoining the 
Cotton Bowl. 

Admission will be free, and drinks 
and food will be available inside. The 
traditional Double-T name tags will 
be distributed. 

Dane Grant, '57 is president of the 
Dallas County Chapter. 
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Sleeping Plants 
Dr. Murray W. Coulter, Texas Tech 

assistant professor of biology, will 
soon be giving the "sandman" direc
tions about the sleeping habits of cer
tain plants. 

Under a two-year $20,350 grant 
fr.om the National Science Founda
tion, Dr. Coulter will shortly begin 
a study of the "Relationship of Gib
berellin to Endogenous Rhythms and 
Flowering of Potoperiodic Plants." 

During this study, Dr. Coulter will 
use a maze of special equipment which 
will, in effect, tell plants in his lab
oratory when to sleep and when not 
to sleep. Through this series, he hopes 
to gain much insight into the work
ings of the "biological clock," a mech
anism seemingly found in all living 
things which acts as a calendar and 
enables them to tell time accurately. 

This research will combine two fields 
in which the personably young Arkan
sas native has been inv.olved for some 
time, Gibberellins and the biological 
clock. 

"We have been solving problems of 
life in biology for the last 10 years," 
Dr. Coulter stated. "Not too long ago, 
the synthesis of life in a test tube was 
only a dream. This has now been ac
complished and we would like to go on 
and control development of the organ
ism under laboratory conditions." 

Dr. Coulter's research is aimed at 
''studying contr.ol mechanisms which 
determine the developmental fate of 
a cell. For example, as two identical 
cells develop, one may develop into 
nerve issue, the other into muscle. 
Or in plants, one may become a leaf, 
the other a flower." 

The Tech scientist said that research 
has already pointed .out that short
day plants, such as the chrysanthe
mum, will continue to vegetate but 
not bloom when exposed only to long 
periods of light. 

Dr. Coulter intends to use this 
study "basically to look at floral de
velopment." He feels that what he 
will , learn about the internal mech
anism of photoperiodic plants will 
serve as the key to discoveries in more 
complex biological systems which are 
not subject to investigation. 

Another aspect to be studied during 
these experiments is how plants mea
sure length of days, light duration and 
passage of time. 

He added that an ·additional grant 
of $35,000 has already been granted to 
Tech to remodel the laboratory fa
cilities themselves. 

"These studies will require that we 
use a great amount of specially de
veloped equipment," Dr. Coulter said. 
"We will use, for example, a spectra
radiometer to measure the amount of 
light for every wave length and the 
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amount of energy derived from ,the 
light." 

In the future when lights burn far 
into the night in Tech Science Build
ing, they could well come from Dr. 
Coulter's laboratory where the "sand
man" receives his orders as to when 
and for how long a myriad of photo
periodic plants "researchers" will 
sleep. 

Broken Clarinet 
The broken clarinet of a Texas Tech 

Ex-Student helped to put Texas far 
up in the multi-billion dollar musical 
instrument industry. 

A'bilene produced such evidence 
recently with the opening of a 
$1 million brass instrument manufac
turing firm. 

Heading the operation is James 
Caldwell, who attended Texas Tech in 
the early 40's. Caldwell's efforts 
in the 1930's to mend his clarinet 
launched him on a spiraling and fi
nancially fruitful career. 

Caldwell is president of F. A. Rey
nolds Band Instruments, a subsidiary 
of Chicago Musical Instruments Co. 
(CMI). 

The Chicago corporation last year 
purchased the Reynolds Co. of Cleve
land, retained the name, handed Cald
well the reins and on the r ecommenda-

tion of the new president shifted op. 
erations to Texas. 

"We anticipate Reynolds becoming 
one of the major factors in the band 
instrument field," said R. V. Madden, 
a CMI vice president. "We would 
currently be considered one of the 
five or six major factories." 

"Nothing would please us more than 
to see Abilene become the band instru
ment capital of the world," said Mad
den. "We're already employing more 
people than Reynolds Co. was in its 
previous location. 

"And we're not even in full pro
duction yet." 

"Anything that is needed and re
quired in brass instruments will be 
made, or is being made, at Reynolds, 
including the newest concepts in the 
field." 

The new plant contains 100,000 
square feet of floor space and is sim
ilar in operation to an airplane as
sembly line. 

"When completed, there will be 
no other instrument facility in the 
world as modern," said Caldwell, a 
vigorous man with traces of gray in 
his dark hair. 

The single-story, white brick struc
ture houses the newest equipment 
with which Reynolds will produce 45 
versions of the trumpet, comet, fleugel 
h.orn, trombone, alto horn, mellophone, 
French horn, baritone, Sousaphone, 
tuba and recording basses. 

High kicks, scr~ams, l~aps, and flips w~r~ th~ ord~r of th~ week 
ru~ntly at th~ Ch~~rlud~rs School h~ld on campus. This was 
bvt on~ of th~ many workshops that are conducted on campus. 
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Motorless 'Copter 
A pleasant young Texas Tech fresh

man from China, Texas, has built him
self an autogyro which could one day 
"carry" him to New York. 

Laidacker Seaberg, a tall, blond, 
soft-spoken youth who prefers to be 
called "Ladd," invested $450 and un
told hours of his time in construct
ing his "motorless helicopter." 

"Basically, I've built a big kite," 
Seaberg explained. "The autogyro will 
fly with a wind velocity of 25 to 30 
miles per hour. This velocity can be 
achieved either by being towed by a 
boat or car or by utilizing natural 
wind current. 

The trip to New York may come 
when the personable youth motorizes 
his craft to make it self-propelled. Re
searchers at CBS-TV's "I've Got A 
Secret" turned up young Seaberg's 
name as a result of the National Sci
ence Fair. 

He explained, "A woman with the 
program called me at Tech during the 
Spring semester. She said that they 
might like to have me on the program 
after I have mounted an engine on the 
autogyro." 

He is no stranger to television, hav
ing appeared on ABC's "Science All
Stars" program in mid-March of this 
year. The appearance was filmed dur
ing the National Science Fair and 
showed him with the autogyro. 

Seaberg's machine, which must be 
towed, does not require that its op
erator have a pilot's license. This re
quirement would go by the boards 
when a motor is added, he said. 

"I hope to mount a 75 horse-power 
engine on the machine soon- possibly 
iefore the end of this summer. This 
engine would weigh only 25 pounds," 
Seaberg added. 

The young builder has had a flair 
for aviation since he was 15-years
old, when he worked at the airport 
in Beaumont, not far from his home
town. 

The autogyro and a wind tunnel 
Seaberg built to test it won him a 
trip to the 1964 Science Fair in Balti
more, Md. His excellent showing 
there earned him a summer job last 
year with the U.S. Air Force at 
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, in the 
base's flight dynamic laboratory. 

"I did most of my work in a verti
cal wind tunnel testing parachutes. 
We were trying to make parachute 
design more of an engineering func
tion," he continued. 

He also received the first place Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASAl award and the 
Army Aircraft Association citation. 

The NASA award enabled Seaberg 
to spend four days at Moffett Field, 
Mountain View, Calif., which has the 
largest wind tunnel test chamber in 
the world. 
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The Army award brought him a 
cash prize of $100 and a wall plaque. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sea
berg of China, Texas, Ladd said that 
he chose Texas Tech because of the 
college's "excellent department of 
engineering physics." 

No crystal ball gazer, Seaberg 
makes no predictions for the future, 
except that he plans to fly his auto
gyro by engine power as soon as 
possible. Should this happen, it's not 
inconceivable that his small "home
made helicopter" might "carry" him 
to New York. 

Prof Gets $3,600 Grant 
A dynamic, young animal scientist 

has been picked to represent Texas 
Tech in an elite group which will 
perform a series of reproduction 
studies on sheep. 

Dr. Sam E. Curl, a Tech assistant 
professor of animal husbandry, has 
recently received a $3,600 grant from 
the G. D. Searle Co., a Chicago-based 
pharmaceutical firm, to study the 
synchronization of the estrus cycle in 
ewes. 

Dr. Curl was selected as one of 
five researchers at universities in var
ious parts of the nation to work on 
these studies, which are the first of 

Long, hot mmmtrs art ty pical of Lttbbock. H eu, 
one of the out-of-stale s1mmur st1Uimts tries 
to cool off as he dreams of home a11d winter. 

their kind in the United States. Sim
ilar tests have been run on Austrailian 
sheep but never before in the United 
States. 

"We will attempt to bring a large 
group of ewes into estrus at the same 
time," he explained, " thereby con
trolling the lamb crop." 

"We will be working with fine-wool 
sheep in our studies here at Tech," the 
Tech animal scientist disclosed. "The 
Searle Company has set up test sites 
in different sections of the United 
States to get data on many types of 
sheep." 

The .objectives of the study, as out
lined by Dr. Curl, are to evaluate the 
use of progesterone applied directly 
to skin tissue for estrus synchroniza
tion and to determine the influence of 
this method on conception rates after 
the ewes have been taken off the 
hormone. 

New Museum Director 
Dr. Francis Earl Green will be

c.ome director of the West Texas Mu
seum at Texas Tech September 1. 

The 40-year-old archeologist will 
succeed Dr. W. C. Holden, who has 
been museum director since its estab
lishment 36 years ago. 

Dr. Green is an authority on the 
geology, paleontol.ogy, and archeology 



The Ttcb Post Office received 1111 111Vt1rd for 0141Sttlnding service with the new, 
Jmprovtd post11l system. The 11W11rd w11s presented by Ernest Ohntmw, 11cting 
postmuter, to jot Wineg11r, s#pervlsor of m.il 111 Tech. Peggy P11rlur, P•rt
tlmt IISJisttlnt, Is shown with Wineg11r. 

of the Southern High Plains, with 
emphasis on the past 50,000 years. 

In addition to current duties as act
ing director of the MUSeum, he is 
carrying on an archeological salvage 
project involving the Sanford Reser
voir area on the Canadian River. The 
project is conducted under a joint 
agreement between Texas Tech and 
the National Park Service. 

Dr. Green, a Slaton native, holds 
three degrees from Texas Tech, a 
B.S. in petroleum geology, an M.S. 
and Ph.D., both in geology. He also 
has done post Doctoral work at Col
umbia University. 

Green's career began as a teaching 
fellow in geology at Tech in 1951. He 
later was a geology instructor at Tech, 
research assistant in the American 
Museum of Natural History, geolog
ist-stratigrapher for Tidewater Oil 
Co., and junior researcher for the 
Monahans ecological project. 

He became c1,1rator of collections 
at the West Texas Museum in 1959 
and was made acting director last 
year. He has edited the "Museum 
Journal" since 1963. 

Fulbright Grant 
Robert Eaton, Texas Tech senior 

from Burkburnett, has been awarded 
a Fulbright Scholarship for a year's 
graduate study in Paraquay, becom
ing the second Tech student to receive 
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a Fulbright grant to South America 
for 1965-66. 

The foreign language major will do 
a special study on "The Influence of 
the Indian Language on Spanish and 
Portuguese" at the National Univer
sity of Paraquay at Asuncion. 

Announced earlier was a similar 
award to graduate student Richard 
Brown, Lubbock, who will do research 
on music in 'Brazil. 

Eaton, already fluent in both Span
ish and Portuguese and with a work
ing knowledge of several other 
tongues, expects to add an unusual 
language to his repertoire during the 
coming year. 

His chosen project will involve learn
ing Guarani, an Indian language 
indigenous to the country and desig
nated, along with Spanish, as one of 
the official languages of Paraquay. 

Walk In Space 
A Texas Tech ex-student by the 

name of Waldo Cecil '58, played a big 
role in astronaut Edward White's 
famous walk in space. 

Cecil is manufacturing manager of 
Texstar Plastics in Grand Prairie, 
which developed the protective visor 
that Col. White wore over his 
helmet. 

The over-visor, as clear as glass and 
as strong as steel was made of mer
Ion polocarbonate, a relatively new 

thermoplastic. It was designed to 
protect the astronaut's faceplate from 
the impact of small meteroids. 

In addition, both of the Gemini 4 
astronauts wore the new visor at 
take-off and landing. 

By coincidence, Cecil was a class
mate of astronaut James McDivitt in 
aviation cadet training at S pence 
Field, Georgia in 1951. Cecil went on 
as an Air Force fighter-bomber pilot 
to fly 100 missions in the Korean 
War. 

Research Associate 
Dr. Coleman A. O'Brien, Texas Tech 

assistant professor of animal hus
bandry, is spending three months as 
a research associate at the agricultur
al research facility jointly uper ated 
by the University of Tennessee and 
the Atomic Energy Commission in 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

Dr. O'Brien's appointment began in 
early June and runs through early 
September. He will concentrate on 
the reproductive physiology of farm 
animals in general and sheep in par
ticular. He also plans to study the 
effect of irradiatiun on certain farm 
animals. 

The Tech facultty member has pub
lished one handbook and 15 technical 
articles. He has received a consider
able amount of mail from many coun
tries inquiring about a simplified 
method for fertility testing in male 
sheep and goats. 

The study at Oak Ridge will be a 
continuation of this research. 

Dr. O'Brien also has worked on 
the effect irradiation has on the fetus 
being carried by female sheep and 
goats. He indicates that his findings 
might have future medical applica
tions for humans. 

Carr Nearly Missed 
Attorney General Waggoner Carr, 

who subbed for Governor John Con
nally as Texas Tech's commencement 
speaker, had a close call on a com
mencement address himself the day 
before. 

Carr was due to speak at the grad
uation exercises for Allen Academy in 
Bryan; but was delayed in Jal due to 
bad weather. 

Allen Academy officials, fearing he 
might not be able to make the t rip 
in time, made arrangements for a 
second speaker. 

School officials delayed the start of 
the commencement 10 minutes before 
deciding to go on without Carr. As 
the second speaker was about to be 
introduced, in walkeq Carr- in time 
to make "one of our finest speeches," 
according to a school official. 
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Bear Our Banners 

'28 
W. W. Nlckl .. us b as been prrn·cipal at Palo 

Duro High School for the past 10 years. He has 
been In public education for the past 37 years 
and says that he would not trade it In for any 
other profession. Whlle at Tech, Nicklaus was 
president of his Junior Class, the first football 
captain, won a scholarship for making the 
highest grades of any athlete, h as the first 
three football lettor awards and jackets ever 
&iven at Tech, and he bas the fi rst athletic 
award given to any athlete for any sport. In 
civic life be is president of th e Kiwains Club, 
a member o f the Y.M.C.A. Board, Community 
Chest Board, Child Health and Welfare Board, 
Chamber of Commerce and Military Affairs 
Board. He and his wife reaide at 3019 Mocking
bird Lane, Amarillo. 

'29 
lllrs. J . V. llforton resides at Route 1, 229 

Wlllowood Lane, Levelland. She and her hus
band's main Interest is their 12 grandchildren, 
seven of which are l'n school. M rs. Morton Is 
the former Willie Auwen .. Hufstedler. 

Retired f rom Pan American Petroleum 
Corporation is J ohn H . Os borne, Jr. He work
ed for them and affiliated companies for 30 
years. He resides at 60t South 15th Street, 
Corsicana. 

'30 
A. J . " AI" V-.n Dyke was the first student 

to register In the School of Engineer ing at 
Texas Tech . Af ter 22 years wi tb the TO?< as 
Highway Department, "AI" we'nt to South 
America to work for the Republic of Peru a.s 
a highway advisor to President Odr ia. His n ext 
position was a simlllar one with the Italian 
government during which time he worked In 
Rome and In Italian Somalia on the east coast 
of Africa. Later, he began work with the 
United States government, being assigned world 
wide In connection with highway projects. 
Traveling as he does, " Al" has maintained 
residence In Lima, London, Paris, Rome, 
Mogadiscio, Colombo, Kathmandu, and Seoul. 
At present "AI" Is chief of highways, alr
way, railway and marine projects for A.l.D. 
He Is married to the former Mary WUI Plott. 
Their address Is USOM/ K APO 301, San 
Fra ncisco, Calif. 

'32 
Senior geophysical engineer for Mobil Oil 

Co. Is Homer E. Roberts. He lives at 636 
North Franklin Avenue, Dallas. 

Gr-.ydon Aus mus, d irector o f broadcasting 
tervice.,, received the University Broadcasting 
Services ' first Professional Award for his con
tributions to educational broadcasting. The 
awards com..rntttee s aid, 10No o'ne else active in 
Southern broadcasting can now equal Gr ay
don Ausmus' record In promoting all phases 
of broe.dca sting." Ausmus, also professor of 
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by Jerry Woolard 

secondary education, is p resident of the Na
tional Association of Educational Broadcasters. 
He Is married to the former Or-. lllay u .. ynle 
' 35. They reside at 9{ The Highlands, Tuls
caJoosa, Alabama. 

'36 
Stock broker with Rauscher Pierce and Co. 

Is D . V. P robasco. His address is 2510 56th 
Street in Lubbock. 

'38 
After 43 years In the teachi'ng profession , 

R . W . D .. vidson announced his retirement. He 
has spent the last 11 years at Tulia High 
School, tlve years a! a cla!sroom math in· 
structor and six years as principal. Davidson 
lives at 506 NW 3rd In Tulia. 

Sam Hill, vice president of the Firs t State 
Bank in Abilene, has been elected to the Board 
ot Development for Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. He is act.ive in numerous church and 
civic aff a i r! and was a dairy manufacturing 
major. He and h is wife, the former Vemalee 
c .. rson '40, and three childr en live at 1H6 
Woodland Trail in Abilene. 

Superintendent o! the Raton, New Mexico 
Public Schools is Commie E . W!Uiams. He is 
married to the former E velyn Beard '36. They 
reside at 600 Pecos Ave., Raton, N . .!.!. 

'39 
R . K . Rol;'ers Is production mana ger for 

Weber Centra l Dairy Association. He resides 
at 30:> Polk In Ogden, Utah . 

'40 
Granted a. three-month leave of absence Is 

Robert L. :\'ewell, assistant dean of Engineer
Ing at Texas Tech. He will serve as an engi
neer with the C. Pla th Co. , a division of Litton 
Industries headquartered In Hamburg, Ger
many. His duties also will take him to the 
Litton installation In Freiburg, Germany. Ne
well expects to work In University liaison be
tween Germa n schools and L itton as well as 
engineering. He Is married to the former Au
drey Binkley • 42. 

'41 
~Irs . I-. R . Whatley (nee Harriette M. Willi

ford) is beg inni'ng her Ulird year as president 

of the T rinity D is t ric t of the Texas F edera
tion of Women's Clubs. After her las t year 
as president she looks forward to organizing 

an ex -students group in Freestone, L imestone, 
a nd Leon counties. Mrs. 'Whatley operates an 
insurance age·ncy. Mr. and Mrs. Whatley, and 
daughter reside on the W Bar Ranch be tween 
Fairfield and Teague. Their m a iling address is 
Box 877, Fairfield, Texas. 

Xorman C. F oote has been named purchas· 
!ng manager of Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany' s Baytown, Texas, reCinery. He and bis 
wife, the former J oy la.cksoa. '4.0, and aon Ron-

ny live at 182 North Burnett Drive In Bay
town. 

A. C. Bowd~n has been 
insta lled as vice presiden t 
of Region I (West Texas) 
ot the Texas Society ot 
Profess ional Engineers. 
He Is pas t president ot 
the South P la ins Chapter 
of TSPE, and has served 
TSPE on the S ta te level 
as state director. He has 
also served as a member 
of the Education, Water, 

Nominating, and Chapter Activities commit· 
tees of TSPE. He and h is wife, th e former 
~Ieiba E. Rlek 'H , reside at 2201 Mesa Rd. , 
Lubbock. 

'46 
Dr. a nd )Irs. J -.ck L. Co~edlll have recently 

moved to 1936 Chatburn Court, Fort Worth. 
Dr. Cogdill has been named the new chair· 
man of the Department of Theatre A r ts at 
T. C.U. 

'47 
Dean of The College of Insurance In New 

York City is Dr. Robert \V. Str .. ln . H is cur
rent address is In care of The College o f l'n· 
surance, 150 William Street, New Yorl<, New 
York. 

Employed by the Soli Conservation Service 
for over 20 years Is Arthur L. Bell, J r . He 
was recently promoted to conservation agron· 
omist on the s tate tield support start head
quartered in Temple, Texas. Arthur and hla 
wife have two chi ldren , Sherry Ann, a senior 
in high school, and Ter ry Bell , who Is a. jun
ior at Tech. Mrs. Bell, Martha , Is a·n elemen
tary school t ea cher. They reside at II22 Syca
more, Corsicana. 

'48 
Mrs. Jose phine B&ll~nl;'er, 4432-B 29th St .. 

Lubbock , was honored by the West Texas 
Chapter of the Council for Exceptional Ch il
dren for her 20 years of work with spec ial 
education In the Lubbock School System. Forty
five of her 46 years of teach ing has been 
done In Lubbock. She taught In Shallowater 
for one year before be-coming an eleme·ntary 
school teacher. She was, In 194~ . named Lub
bock 's first coordinator of special educa tion. 
ACter retirement from teach ing, Mrs. Ballenger 
hopes to have a private cJinlcal practice, wor k
ing with ch ildren and adults who have apeech 
or hearing defects. 

'49 
A clv ll en£"1neer, Roy Dunlap, rece"ntly com

pleted hla move into the new city hall In Kill
een, Texas. He designed the hall while perform
ing h is duUeo u city manager. Dunlap'o mail
Ing addreu Ia P .O. Box 878, Killeen. 
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Mr. aa4 1\ln. liUJ.,. W. Babka, nee BeH7 
lo Moreau '44, reelde at 951 Weet Samalayuca 
Drive In TuCIIon, Arizona. Miles u manager of 
the TuCIIOn Chamber of Commerce. Betty Jo 
teaches In TUCIIOn. 

Harvin R. Smltll has been promoted to head 
of the standardization section, Cotton Division 
CltMS, of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
He and hla wife, Adelle, and two dau&hters, 
realde at 3090 Ma~;evney st., Memphl.l, Tenn. 

'50 
Hn. Helen Canoll (nee 

Helen Blaek Bradford) 
from Corpus Christl, has 
received an exchange tea
cher grant under the 
Fullbright • Hayes Act, 
with the se.-ary of 
State authorized to make 
the negotiations In the 
International exchange. 
Helen will teach In Bryn
hafod, Infanta School, 

Llanrumney, Cardiff, Wales. Robrn, her daugb· 
ter, will attend third grade In Wales. Before 
returning to the U.S., Helen and Robin ple.n 
t o tour Scotland, England, Ireland, Germany, 
France, and other countries. 

Mr. and Mro. R. B. Gist, nee Bonnie lean 
Geor&'e '50, ·have a new aon, Robert George 
Gist. Their other children are Roger Burks, 
H, and Kathy Jean 12. They farm and ranch 
southeast of Canyon, Route 2, Box 43. 

Employed by McCrory, McLelland, and Green 
Stores as plant manager of a distribution ca
ter Ia W. D . Tucker. The store serves 575 
variety stores throughout the United Statea. 
He and his wife and four children reside at 
10 Carlisle Ct., York, Pennsylvania. 

'51 
Travis A. KID&' Ia now with A.I .D ., working 

out of Saigon. After a battle at the provlalonal 
capital north of Saigon In which VIet Cong 
overran the city and later were driven off by 
U.S. and government troops, King was feared 
!oat when hla asalatant was found dead. He 
escaped by hiding In new quarters while guer· 
rlllaa fought outside hie window. King's wife 
and children live In Cleburne. 

Employed by Mobil Chemical Company aa 
all analytical research chemist Is Dr. Frank 
M. Slmpeon. He recently received hie Ph.D. 
from Texas AltM University. He now resides 
at 3910 Bayou Rd. , Beaumont. 

lames L . Holleman received a Doctor of 
Philosophy degree In clinical psychology from 
the Unlveralty of Oklahoma 1n Norman. Holle
man, who worked u a reporter for the Ava· 
lanche-Joumal, will join the Merced County 
Health Department, Merced, Calif., aa a 
clinical phycholol;lst. He and Mra. Hollema:n 
have one eon, Patrick, 8. 

Vice preeldent of Texas Instrument• and 
general manager of the companY's apparatua 
dlvlalon In Dallu Ia 1 . Fred Bucy. A phyalca 
major at Tech, Bucy received hla Masters de· 
gree from the Unlveralty of Texaa. He s poke on 
"Ralponalblllty and Authority of a Projects 
Bln&lneer" u one of the Tech's visiting lectur
ers In the Engineering Lecture Series lut 
Kay. 

Sales manager for Armour Shortening and 
Edible 011 Co. ~~ P . 1. Craue. His civic ac
tivities Include working with the church fl· 
nance, Boy Scouts, and Little League. He and 
hla wUe alld three children, Tim 12, Mike 10, 
and Patrice one, realde at 400 Stanton St., 
Park Foreet, Illinois. 

MaJor aad !lin. Da•14 P . BJ.aekbtrd, nee 
Paaay lo Blowen 'IU, reelde at 187113 7th 
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Ave., Langley AFB, VIrginia. David received 
a master of public and International affaire 
degree from the University of Pittsburgh. He 
was then transferred to Langley AFB. In 
Karch 1985, he was rea.ulgned from chief, 
lhtelllgence plans division to chief, current In· 
telllgenee presentations branch. Pat recently 
completed the United States power squadron 
course In wa ter ll&fety and power boat handl· 
lng. The Blackbird's have four children, 
Mary 12, Sam one, Joe David 4, and Martha 
Jean three. 

AI- GrlffiD, dlatrlct ·a t torney In Lubbock, 
hu been elected district governor of the L ions 
Club International for Dl.trlct 2-T-2. During 
tho next year, Alton will visit the 58 clubs In 
hLI dlatrlct, which eonslata of 19 countlea. His 
address Is 3106 40th Street. 

'52 
Named division plpeHne superintendent for 

Pioneer Natural Gas Company' s southern dlvl· 
alon Is Harold F . Wall. He 1.1 a put presl· 
dent of South Plains Chapter, Texas Society 
of Professional Ellgineers. He and his wife, the 
former 1\lary PaYDe '58 and three children 
reside at •217 52nd St., Lubbock. 

Group engineer on the Saturn V program 
for the Boeing Co. Is E. I. DIU, lr. He and hl.l 
wife, the former Dorothy Ann Phillips '51, and 
two sons, Keith 9, and Kirby 7, reside 
at 2116 Basel Drive, Hlth,tavllle, Alabama. 

Dr. Donald Eugene Bumpass, who received 
his Muter' 1 Degree m 1953 and Doctorate In 
1963, Is. now associate professor of edueatlon 
and director of the Campua Laboratory School 
at Slippery Rock State College. He was for· 
merly a teacher In the Lubbock Public Schools 
a nd a faculty member In the Education D&
partment at Tech. Dr. Bumpus' mailing ad· 
dress Is P.O. Box •7, Slippery Rock, Pennsyl
vania. 

First Solemn Mass w.... celebrated June 13 
by .Rev. M. C. Kitten, After receiVIng hLI 
Bachelor degree from T ech In mathematics, he 
entered the Jesuit Novitiate In Louisiana. 'lben 
he studied philosophy at Spring HUI College In 
Mobile, Alabama, and received hie Master's 
d egree. Then he taught for three years at Jesult 
High School before bel;lnnlng theologleal 
studies at St. Mary's College In St. Mary• s , 
Kansas. This summer, Father Kitten will be 
a staff member of an Institute tor Teachers 
of High School Mathematics . In the fall he 
will return to St. Mary's College to continue 
theological studies. 

'53 
William Brian Boyett Is general manager and 

partner In Cesco Soft Water Rental Service. 
He and his family remde at 5521 West Claron• 
don, Phof!Dix 31, Arizona. 

Mr. and Mn • .Rebert B. Price are the par
ents of a daughter, Mary Allee, who was born 
on March 25. The Prices, who live at 3211 
44th Street In Lubbock, have two other chll· 
dren, David 8, and Douglas 5. Kra. Price Ia 
the former Rebecca Coles '58. He Is comp· 
troller for Texas Tech. 

Celebrating his fifth year with Pollock Paper 
Co. In Dallas Is Pete Morr!JI. His job Ia aales 
co-ordinator. He and his family reelde at 8325 
London Derry Lane, Dallu. 

Head of his own architectural firm with of· 
flees In Roswell and Alamogordo, New Mexico, 
1s Charlee Nolan. He Ia considering establish· 
lng a mualc scholarship for Tech. He Ia mar
ried to the former Dolol'M Ann Bowell '53. 
They reside at H04 J'ackaon, Alamogordo, 
N.H . 
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'54 
Bob Bealel' Ill dlstrlet sales manager for 

westem Ammonla. Corp. Hla address Ia S.I:K 
Manor, Apt. 2, Dimmitt, Texas. 

Carl 8. MmzlM received hiJI Ph.D. degree 
from the UD'lveralty of Kentucky In May of 
thla year. He Is a.n a.asoclate profeaor In 
animal husbandry at Ka.nsas State UDlveralty. 
He and his wife, the former Shirley Martbl '51, 
and two children, Stephen 11, and Ll'nda. 8, 
uve at 250i Hobbs Drive, Manhattan, Ka.naaa. 

Robert a.nd Prtaellla Jaeobson 'M-'57, a.re 
the parents of four children': Paul alx, 
Jo Ella four, Diana two, and .Janet one. Their 
mailing address Is Box 2, Adrian, Texa.a. 

Directing a church choir and teaching 57 
students In plano la Paul Lavet:Q>. Last year, 
he also directed 20 performances of "Lil Ab
ner" to packed houses. His address Ia 107 West 
Nobles, Midland. 

Nina RaUl s_........ and J . Rodney Reese 
are at home at 7810 Royal La.ne In Dalla.a a.fter 
belnr; married June 19 In Pa.mpa. Mrs. Reese 
was a member of Delta Delta Delta. Reese, 
a graduate of Princeton University, Is Vice 
president of Texas Instruments and president 
of the Dallas Theater Center. 

Kathy Phllllpa resigned after four yea.ra as 
band director at Muleshoe and ·took off for 
the Ca.rlbbean where she spent two months. 
Since returning to Lubbock, she baa dO'Ile some 
private teaching, took the Littlefield band to 
contest, and most recently ha.a acquired the 
frenchlae for the Austin .Custom Records. She 
resides at 1629 16th Street, Apt. 8, Lubbock. 

'55 
Partner In the law firm of Deaderlek, Mc

Mahon and MeKlm Is Robert B. Cox, He Is 

also the director of the Junior Ba.r of Tel<lU 
from the 16th Congressional D istrict and the 
director of the Odessa-Midland SympbO'Ily. He 
and hla wife, Nancy, and daughter, Melinda 
Jane, reside at 1517 Wedgewood, ·odessa. 

Real estate loan ageh·cy manager for Oak 
Cliff Savings and Loan Association In Hurst 
Ill Roger D. Brooks. He and his wife, Dorothy, 
reside at 6101 Rufe Snow Drive, North Rich
land Hills, Texas, a suburb of Fort Worth. Hill 
mailing address Is Route 6, Box 138-A, Fort 
Worth. 

Allee ADD Y&tee GGode Is now at home at 
1936 Onnandy Drive, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 
with her three children, Jay 3, Julie 2, and 
La.ne 1. In recent years she traveled with the 
Roger Wagner Choral as a soloist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Garner, nee Marlelleo 
Griffin '53, reside at No. 8 Country Club 
Drive, Canyon, Texas. They have three boy
Bradley, Bryan, and Blair. 

'56 
Ed Wilkes, farm news director with radio 

station KFYO In Lubbock, wa.a honored by 
the Texas i-H Youth Development Follh'datlon 
for outstanding service to i-H Club work. He 
was presented the Teo<as News Media. Awa.rd 
during the State 4-H Round-Up on the Texas 
A.I:M University ea.mpus. He has been a. farm 
broadcaster with KFYO for three and ono-half 
years. He also operates farms In Swisher and 
Hockley counties. While at Tech, Wilkes was a 
member of Phi o8.mma Delta. He and his wife, 
the former lllaraha ADD Dowdy, and their 6-
month-old daughter, Carrie Ann, live at •301 
Hth Street, Lubbock. 

Appointed manager of the conventions and 
special events department of Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce Is Grey ~Ia, Jr. He Is 
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married to the former SIIUie:r LM Clla
'56. They reside at 5i01 29th Street, Lubbock. 

Promotion for Gerald 
D. Abell has been made 
by Duncan Foods Co., 
Houston. He will be as
al&'hed the poa!Uon or 
Product Manager for 
Butter-Nut regular cof
fee. Gerald and hla wife, 
BUlle, reside at 10003 Del 
Monte, Houston. 

'57 
Melvin Deardorff bas been named director of 

Christian education e.t Firat Christian Church In 
Lubbock. He and his wife, the former Owen 
Williams '55, and their 8-yea.r-old twins live 
at 3•34 53rd Street In Lubbock. Melvin was a 
member of Phi Delta Theta, bu.tneaa manager 
of the Stud~t Council and president of the 
Union Program Council. Gwen was a member 
of PI Beta Phi, secretary of the Student Coun
cil and .Miss Texe.a Tech. 

Staff dietitian at the State University of 
New York at Buffalo, Ia Katberlne T&ylor. She 
provldee all menus, recipes, and other qualitY 
control functions. She hopes to complete her 
.MS degree In Institution managemeht at Cor
nell University. Her address Ia 10i Campbell 
Ave., Ithaea, New York. 

Jerry Deoton Ia secretary to the Ageney Man
ager for State Farm Insurance Co. While at 
Tech, she wa.a a member of Delta Delta Delta. 
Her address Ia 10923 Burdine, Houston. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Carthel '57-'58, are the 
proud parents or a son, Gralg Alan. They 
have one other child, Ca.ra Lynn. The Carthela 
reside at 400 South Glenwood, 132 El Paso 5. 

Rlehard Reed and his wife, the former Carol 
Snethen '59, and their four-yea.r-old daughter, 
Rena welcomed a new addition to their fa.mlly, 
Ronda. Lee, born on June 8. Richard Ia In 
charge of the Soli Conservation Service office 
In El Paso. Their addreaa Ia 10208 Bellymote, 
El Pa.ao. 

'58 
N1UDed to the newly-created post of market 

development manager for Hamilton Beaeh DI
Vision of Scoville Mfg. Co. Ia Dennla L. Cal
vert. He Ia a member of a team of eight that 
will work with retailers on special promotion• 
and retail activities. He and hla Wife, the for
mer Patrleta Stephenson '60, reside In Racine, 
Wisconsin. 

1\larvln B. Smith has accepted a po1ltlon aa 
operations research analyst with Tidewater 011 
Company Ill' Houston. His wife, the former 
Billie JMD Stroellle ' 60 Ia a computer program
mer at N.A.S.A.'a Manned Space Cra.ft Center. 
Their address Ia 5926 Belroee, Houston. 

John and Bett:r Devine '58-'60 now reside at 
2328 15th Street, Port Neches, Texas. John 
Ia now with Texaco Research. Ttle Devlnee 
have two children, Cheryl and Patty. 

Proud parents of a aon, Douglas Sheldon, 
a.re Mr. and Mr1. Arthur Wolf!, 'n'ee Kath:r 
v-:r. Their m&lllng addreas Ia In ea.re of 
Music Department, Oklahoma Bapt11t Uni
versitY, Shawnee, Oklahoma. 

Audre:r Carver Luna Ia teaching fourth 
grade and music. She bas completed the Mas
ter's degree at Aa:I College with a major In 
edueaUon and minora In music theory and hla
tory. Her hu.band, Wilburn, Ia a petroleum 
engineer for Drllll'trg Well Control. They rHide 
at 5230 Ayers, Corpu. Christl. 

Discharged from the Air Foree June 15 was 
Dr. Don W. SmiU.. He wu Firat Lieutenant 
a.ulgned as plant pbyalologtat at USAF School 
ot Aerospace Medlelne, Broou AFB, Ta:u, 
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In San Antonio. Dr. Smltll ha.a accepted a pool
don aa aaalat&nt professor of Botany at Colo
r ado State University. Hla mailing addreaa Ia 
Department of Botany and Plant Patllology, 
CSU, Ft. Collins, Colorado. 

lllr. and lll ra. Larry N. D lck10n are now In 
Smackover, Arka.naaa. Larry Ia minister of 
mualc a.nd youth a.t the First Ba.ptlat Church. 
Their mailing address Ia Box 89, Smackover, 
Arkansas. 

'59 
Wendell and Barbara lUayo, the former Bar

bara Carriker '68, live In Petrolia., Texa.a. 
Wendell Ia a rancher a'nd a teacher. They have 
one child, Angela, 1-year-old. Their mailing 
a.ddreu Ia Box 76, Petrolia.. 

:.\lr. and 1\l n. lack H . Albert have a. new 
aon, Kenneth Rooa, born April 8. Their home 
Ia at 1701 South Monroe, San Angelo. 

Preoldent of Trojan Homes, Inc., David 
8. Weaver, waa named 19M's Outstandl'ng 
Young Tulaa.n by the Junior Chambeo- of 
Commerce. Among Weaver's many community 
a.ctlvltlee, he Ia a. member of the Cltlzena Ad
visory Committee for River Development, 
Citizens Street Advlaory Committee, wa.a a 
leader In the development of tlle Seminole Hills 
urban renewal project, Ia a member of the 
Walking Blood Bank of the Tulsa Red Croaa, 
and Ia vice president of Tulsa. Jaycees, a.nd 
state director of Oklahoma. Jaycees. He Ia also 
a. 32nd degree Mason. Da. vld a.nd hla wife, 
Tommie, have two children, David Doe 6, 
and Leaa. Lea. 3. 

Charlie and Kay (Woocl:r) L:rDdl '82 a.ro 
tho proud parents of a daughter, Jennifer Ka.y, 
who wa.a born April 27. Charlie, a member of 
tho Double T Aaaocla.tlon a.nd Phi Delta Theta., 
11 a.aalata.nt ba.aketba.U coach at Tech. Ka.y 
wa.a a mem ber of PI Bet& Phi, Student Coun
cil, and a. cla.aa favorite for three years. The 
Lynch family live at 2707 2•tll Street rrr Lu b
bock. 

Gerald W. Locke of Lubbock, will become 
tho first director of data proceealng a.t the 
aoon- to·open Grayson .County College, effective 
Auguat 16. Locke ha.a been a.aaoclated Wltll 
Tech's computer center. He w111 become a.n ln
ltructor of data processing a.t tho new school. 
Tho college Ia located between Bherm&n and 
Dennison. 

Working rrr tho Naval Cargo Handling Battal
Ion One at Williamsburg, Vtrglnla., Ia Lt. Don 
Ledwlr;. LodWig recently married Gall Wilcox 
of Boaton. 

Tho award of the Atr Force Commendation 
Medal for morltorlowr aervlce preceded recent 
Pentagon rettremont ceremonlea for Lt. Col. 
Georae A. OebnaD, l r . Completing nearly 26 
yean of activo aorvlce, Col. Ootma.n'l la.at 
a.aalcnmllrlt wa.a wltll tho Directorate of Com
mand Control and Commun lca.tlona, Hea.dqua.r
tero, United Stat• Atr Foree tn tho Pentagon. 

In tho f lrat ordination of a. Roman Ca.tllollc 
prloat over to take place In Lubbock, BeY. 
laek Flllton Olat ,... ordained rn May. 

Woodle Col- 18 tho new mlnloter of 
mualo at Lubbock VIew Chrtatla.n Church. H e 
Ia a.l8o tho prtnclpa.l of Martin E lementary 
School. He received hl8 K uter of Artl degree 

In education from Tech and Is completing re
quirements for a Doctor's degree. He and Mrs. 
Coleman a.nd tllelr five chlldre"ll, Owen, Sherry, 
Diane, Reggie, and Randy, live at 3706 23rd 
Street, Lubbock. 

1\la.x and Carol:rD 1\la.con nee Carol:rD 1\llmma 
'60, are the proud parents of Christopher. They 
also have one other child, Melanie, who Ia 2-
years·old. Ma.x, who Ia with Southern Furni
ture Co., a.nd Carolyn, live a.t 3103 South 
Woodland, Amar!Uo. Carolyn Is a former edi
tor of "The Texas Techsan.' ' 

Kent L . LaWftllee Ia a.aalat&nt professor of 
engineering mechanlca at Arlington State Col
lege. He a.nd hla wife, the former Cuyl Bur
row '60, returned to Arlington after Kent re
ceived his Ph.D. degree In engineering a.t Ari
zona. State U niversity. Thla summer Kent Is 
working In the theoretical aero-mechanics group 
at Bell Helicopter. Tills fall he will return to 
teaching. The Lawrencea have one child, Dory, 
born In November 196•. They reside at 1822 
Martin Luther, Arlington. 

'60 
T homas E. Hamilton Ia now r.a Baylor Law 

School a.nd will graduate In November. His 
wife, the former I&D Barton ' 63, Is teaching 
home economies In North Junior High School. 
Their a.ddreaa Is 3UO Fort Ave., Waco. 

David A. Braclley has 
been promoted to sales 
representative, ba.ga, In 
the St. Louis area., for 
the Forest Products Dl
vlalon of Olin Mathieson 
Chemical Corporation. He 
had been sales service 
manager for multlwa.Jl 
bags In the same region. 
He and his wife, Jane, 
and two children, Bren

da and Christopher, reside In <:layton, Klsaourt. 
Special Investigator for Douglaa Aircraft Co. 

Is Glenn D. Woocl:r. He an-.1 his Wife, tlle for
mer Gleada Cole, live at 717 Indiana. Court 
No. 9, El Segundo, California.. 

Charles Robert Newton Is a department 
manager for Montgomery Wards In Fort 
Wortll. He 'II.Dd his wife, Barbara Lynn, reside 
at 2800 Creaton. 

Mr. u d Mra. a- A • .Joluuon a.re the proud 
parenta of Cllrlstopher Lee, born In November. 
Gene Is employed a.a an electrical engineer a.t 
McDonnell Aircraft .Corporation In St. Louis. 
He and his Wife, the ·former l a dy S- '59, 
and aon, reside at 1266 St. Anthony Lane, 
Florlasa.nt, Klasourl. 

Named vice president of the Firat National 
Bank of Canyon Ia Don Malt Van. He wa.a 
a member of PI Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma. 
PI, and Saddle Tra.mpa. Don Is married to 

. tllo former Lila Ga.)' Balke '62. The Va.rs 
and daughter, Kayla Dawn, 2-yea.ra-old, reside 
at 190' B, Gregory, Amarillo. 

Mr. &lid Mra. loe P .. Teller, nee l o .JaekiOn 
'66, are now realdlng In San Antonio, where 
Joe 11 the new head of tho aurta.ee water di
vision of tho Sa.n Antonio River Authority. He 
wa.a a member of Tech Veta and ABCE. He 
received his Kuter of Science degree 11r Bani-
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tary Engineering from Georgia Tech In 1983 
a.nd wa.a honored by becoming a. member or 
Sigma XI, national honor graduate research 
society. Mary Jo wa.a a member of Kappa 
Kappa. Gamma while a.t Tech. The Teller 
family reside at 105 Wlndmlll Rd., San An· 
tonto. 

The proud parents of Thaddeus " Thad'" 
Glen are Charles and Nell Hemnr . Charles 
Is employed at Ltn'(-Temco-Vought. The Her· 
ring family reside at 2429 Cloverdale, Arling
ton. 

lllrs. Don G. Adams, nee Linda Collun>, and 
her husband recently moved to Jasper, Texa.a. 
Don ha.a opened hla law offlcea there. Their 
mailing address Is P.O. Box 11, Jasper. 

Mr. and Mr s. lames L. Parrish, nee ~ler&
dlth A. Brooks '59, are now living at 21025 
Voctor St., Apt. 19, T or rance, California. J im 
ha.a recently completed three years of service 
with the U.S. A ir Force ... t Ent AFB, Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. Now he Is a.t work a t hi• 
new job wltll Space Technology Laboratories 
in Redondo Beach as a member of t he tech
n ical staff. The Parrish's have one child, 
Timothy Lee. 

The proud parenta of a son, Michael D ennis, 
are Mr. ud Mrs. Boyd Foater, nee Dolores 
Hnnt '62. Their address Is Route 5, Hereford. 

Dr. Bert Bennett Wllllama ha.a received his 
Ph.D. In chemical englnerlng from Princeton 
University. He received his B.S. tn· Ch.E. from 
Tech, and his A.M. from Princeton In 1964. 
He resides at 9616 Kea.dowcra.ft, H ouston. 

'61 
SIX 1961 graduates of Texas Tech were 

among the 93 persona that received Doctor of 
Medicine degrees from the University of 
Texa.a Southwestern Medical School In Dallas 
In June. The six were Ken Talkington and his 
wife, tho former Sandra Adams •s•. reslrle a t 
39H Buena VIsta; Wa:rne 110m and h is wife, 
the former Pamela lean Beam ' 63, llve at 
•802-B Bradford Drive; Gerald Thompson re
sldee ·at • 928 Lubbock Ave. In Fort Worth ; 
Mark Mille r resides In Da.lla.a; Don Hunt and 
hla wife, the former Della Close '62, reside at 
3928-A Buena VIsta; Chartea Skelton and his 
wife, tlle former Carol)'D Ames '61, live at 
6328 Bordeaux. 

1\lro. Tollllll)' Spillman, nee Shirley Stephens, 
ha.a m oved Into a. new home w ith husband 
David a.nd nlne-montha-old baby. Shirley, a lo"ng 
with other Tech Homecoming Queens, was hon
ored during Homecoming actiVIties. The Spill
man family reside at 21H2. Alamo Street, 
Woodland Hilla, California.. 

Mr. and Mn. Charles E. Shortt, nee Betl1o 
Andenon '62, have recently purcha.aed a 2-
acre lot ·to build a home on In Montgomery 
County, Maryland, near Wa.ahlngton, D.C. Bet
tie Ia now teaching siXth grade at Cedar 
Grove E lementary School. .Charles, formerly 
wltll the Department of Commerce, Is now 
economist with Atomic Energy Commission. 
Their mailing a.ddreaa 11 Route 2, Box 1·A, 
Germantown, Karyla."lrd. 

Douglaa Pmnml11 and wife Janet, Box 4278, 
Ohio Valley Coller~. ·Parkeraburg, West VIr
ginia, are making he&dllnea at Ohio Valley 
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College. The latest venture being two week
end perform ances of the state's show boat, 
Rhododendron. They have also done Menottl's 
"The Telephone" a nd Wilde r's " Th e Sunday 
Excursion.'' 

Proud parents of a second child, J ud ith Alli
son, are ~lr. and 1\l rs. Doyle E . Johnson. 
Their son, Randal B ruce, is 2·years· old. The 
Johnson family reside at 6315 Wigwam, San 
Antonio. 

Her ber t ltz Is working for El Paso Natural 
Gas Products Com pany. He is a lab technician 
a t pr..,ent, but will be movl'ng to nylon 
plant operations. His address Is 3605 Spr ing
brook, Odessa. 

Harold and l\l a rlly n Hasch ke, (nee 1\l a rilyn 
BrlgJ;"s) '61 now reside at 5H 7 Martel Ave., 
Dallas. Harold is a farm a n d ranch loan a p
praiser for Southland Life Ins. Co. Marilyn 
completed her M.S. degree In nutrition at 
Iowa State U'niversity in 19U. She Is now 
teaching dietitia n at B a y lor University Med 
Ical Center. 

Hr. a nd Mrs. C . Doyle Ga mmill now reside 
In Jayton. Doyle, a former Phi Mu Alpha 
and president of Kappa Sigma, Is the high 
1chool band director. M rs. Gammill, the for
mer Tamar& Ann B a nnister '62, is teaching 
In the elementary grades. 

Rece'ntly promoted to Lie utenant in the U.S. 
Navy Is Kent N . Foerster . H e Is presently sta
tioned at Explosive Ordnance School, Naval 
Propellant Plant, Indian Hean, Maryland. He 
and his wife, the former Pa tty Wilder '62, 
have one child, p ,amela Jane. 

Ga ry Don Ke tron has received the M.D. 
degree from T ulane Unive rsity l'n late May. 
Gary w il l Intern In the Me thodist Hospital In 
Ballas. While at Tecli, he was president of 
the Pre-Med Society, He Is a member o f 
Alpha Kappa K appa honorary medical fra
ternity at Tulane. 

Lowell Cross, Department of Music, Uni
versity o! Tora nto, Ontario, Canada, took his 
Ph.D . qualify in g examinations i'n German 
a nd French In A pril. In recent months he has 
been In contact with leaders In contemporary 
Dl.Usic. 

~lr. and 1\lrs. Larry Don Johnson, nee 
Joyce Bowden '61, live at 7918 Mobud, Hous
ton. Larry Is In the real estate business. 

\V. F . ._P ete " Baker has been named a 
partner or the law firm of Allison, Clark, and 
Baker, in Cor pus Christ i. Baker, who was 
president of K a ppa Sigm a and Saddle T ramps 
and vice P resident ot the Student Council, Is 

married to tl'le f ormer S uzanne Alderson '64. , 
a member or Kappa Alpha Theta. Mrs. Baker 
Is the daughter of E uc-a>e and Rollnda Alder
son, nee Rollnda Chappell, '39- 42. The Bakers 
have recently purchased a new home and live 
at 749 B urkshlre. 

Recently receiving his Bachelor or D ivinity 
at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
is T e rry E u"e ne Posey. He received h is B .B .A. 
from Tech. 

Dr. Troy Dean Felber ha.s recetved his Doc· 
tor of Medicine degree !rom the U n·iversity of 
Texas Southwestern Medical School. Troy w ill 
Intern at Parkland Memorial Hospital in 
Dallas. He Is a member of Phi Kappa Phi, 
national scholastic honorary society; Phi Rho 
Sigma, medical fraternity, and Alpha Omega 
Alpha, national medical honor society. He 
resides at 3620 Knight, A pt. 6, Dallas. 

The proud parents oC Laura Kathleen are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson. Mrs. Robinson Is 
the former Marion J udith Belt. They reside at 
602 Denise Drive, Eau Gallie, Florida. 

Proud parents of Charles Edward Neal III 
are 1st Lt. a n d l\lrs. Charles Edward N eal, 
Jr. Charles' wife, Carol Elizabeth, Is a '63 
graduate of the University of South Flor ida. 
The Neals reside at 6310 South Clark, Tamp a, 
Florida. 

l\(rs. Thomas Ach , nee Kay Keen, is a dieti
tian at Rochester Methodist Hospital. Her hus
band works at Hormels' in Austin, Minn. Their 
address Is 1321 3rd Ave., S .W., Rochester, 
M ln'n·esota. 

'62 
Promoted !rom salesman to assistant man· 

ager of agricultural chemica ls d ivision or 
Southern Farm Supply Association, Is W esley 
\V. Mas te rs. He received his M.S. degree jn 
agronomy in 1962. He resides at 4925 Harvard, 
Amarillo. 

Capt. and Mrs. Lyn Oberdier are the proud 
parents of a son, Carl William. Mrs. Oberdler 
is the former Carla. J ean N'ewsom. T hey re
side at 120 Getting Ave., Ft. Walton Beach, 
Florida. 

Proud parents of John Jay ·are )(r. a nd 
Mrs. J . Reid Warner , nee ' J one lle Minton. Reid 
is now a certl!ied public accountant, associated 
with Jimmie Lee Mason, C.P.A. They live 
at 2220 26th St., Lubbock. 

Roy E . Hinkley h as been promoted to service 
eng ineer at the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Chem i
cal Division plant at Corpus Christi. He w ill 
supervise customer relations in his 'new post 

and will assist In plant prod uct q uality con
trol. Roy is married to the former Sandra. 
Thurman and they are the parents or a. son, 
Chad, 2-years-old. They reside a t 4606 An
thony. 

~lrs. Robert Bennet t , nee Linda Kay Hart, 
is in Fort Worth where she Is witll the Fort 
Worth P ublic Schools. She reside at 1313 
Debbie. 

~lr. and Mrs. D onald Earl llfcCialn , the 
former Vlna Lou ~Iayfieid '62, now reside at 
1608 Linscomb in A u!'ltin. Donald works Cor the 

city oC Austin as planning commissioner . M rs. 
McClain Is employed by the Texu Education 
Agency. 

Mike and Br~nda )l~tze '62-'63, Box 545, 
Suda'n, are the proud parents or a baby 
girl , Susan Christine. 

Teaching elementary school music and sing 
ing In the Ama rillo Symphony Choir Is l~u tlne 

Harris. Her address is 3314 Western, Apt. 201, 
Amarillo. 

1'ed F ritz ler Is a. market analyst for Rogers 
and Smith Advertisln~; Co. in Dallas. Il ls ad
dress Is 4539 Cedar Springs No. 219. 

Discharged from the U.S. Air Force Is 
T homas !\(. Hlclt~Y . He is now employed w i th 

IBM at NASA, Manned Spacecraft Center, In 
Houston. He is married to the former Brtty R . 

I s ham '62. The H ickey's have one son, Thomas 
Kevin , a'nd reside at 628 Hwy. No. 3, South. 
Apt. 4 A, League City, Texas. 

Jane Ann H enry has an &5Sista ntshlp at 
I ndiana. While In Lubbock recently, she d id a 
piano recital here. Her address is Box 301, 
GRD, Bloomington, I ndiana. 

Training for the Peace Corps Ed ucation I m 
provement Program for the Philippines is Rob
e rt \ V. Brick. This is his second Peace Corps 
term. Training will be at San Jose State Col· 
lege In San Jose, California. 

Appointed city manager oC Abernathy is 
R obert W. Sokol!. His mailing address Is B ox 
310, Abernathy. 

Navy U . ( j.r;. ) Ronald K Allen, nephew o r 
D r. Robert P. Anderson of the psychology de 
partment o! Tech, has just r eturned from r. 
nine-month cruise to the Orient and Auatralta.. 
He is the operations ofCicer aboard the U.S.S. 
Pivot, an oceangoing- minesweeper. It wu d e· 
ployed to the Far East as a. part or the U. S . 
Seventh Fleet. L t. Allen received his commil· 
sio'n by attending tho U.S. Naval Officers Ca n
didate School in Newport, Rhode Island. H is 
address is U .S.S. P ivot-MSO 463, c / o Fleet 
Post OUice, San Francisco, California. 

Coming to Dallas for business? 
Shopping? Entertainment? 

H. H. "Andy" ANDERSON 

Managing Director 

The Distingulslted Hotel 

in DALLAS 

Free indoor parking lor registered guests 



Mra. laek M. Lace, formerly Blll7e M. 
Klllr, re~~ldu at 2408 Roaewood, Pampa. llr. 
Luce baa been promoted to aupervlaln&' vice 
chief of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. In 
Pampa. They have one aon, Michael Roy. 

Recently pr omoted !rom 2nd Lt. to lit Lt. Ia 
Gary M. CunnJnrham. He Ia beln&' reualg'ned 
from Otla AFB, Mass. to the Wing AccountiD&' 
and Finance Officer, Albrook Air Foree Baae, 
Canal Zone. He will be deputy accounting and 
finance officer. His dutletl Include travelln&' 
throuchout Central America, South America, 
and the Carrlbean serving the financial needs 
of U.S. Air Missions Ill Forei&'D Nations aa 
well aa beln&' aecond In charge of the Ac
countln&' and Financial Officer with abOUt 80 
people under hla aupervlalo'lr. 

Beth O'Qulnn m arried Lt. Richard Allen 
Wllaon, a Weat Point graduate, on J'une 19 In 
San Antonio. Mra. Wllaon, a form_. airline 
atewardeaa, wu Homecoming Queen, a mem
ber of Alpha Chi Omeca, cheerleader for three 
yeara and a Claaa Favorite. They are at 
home In Fayetteville, North Carolina, where 
Lt. Wlllo'lr Ia stationed at Fort Brarc. 

Appointed supervisor of construction and 
maintenance of Shell 011 Company's Richmond 
dlatrlct Ia D . G. Carlson. He Joined Shell In 
19U u an en&'lneer following a -two-year tour 
of duty with the U.S. Navy. 

Lt. PbUUp Carson and wife Linda, have 
moved to Bellevue, Nebruka, where they live 
at 3<H Welt 19th Ave., Apt. 3. Lt. <:arae11r has 
been transferred to SAC Headquarters, where 
be Is aervlng u an electric data proceulng 
officer. 

Receiving hta Muter of Science decree from 
Iowa State Unlveralty ta Wllllam Horton Mc
O.Urbey. His addreaa Ia 8H 24th St., Apt. 3, 
AmetO, Iowa. 

RlcbaM W. Retia has r ecently moved to 
Webster, Texas, with Link General Precision, 
Inc. He ta a ayatema en&'ineer working ·on the 
Apollo simulator tor NASA/ MSC In Houston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reee' addreaa ta 600 Travta St., 
Webster, Texas. 

Ronald E. Boren now re~~ldea at 7580 Fill
more Dr., Apt. 2, Bu~ Park, Callfomla.. He 
Ia with HughetO Aircraft Company. He wrttea 
that several exes are In Loa Angeles worklD&' 
with Hug-; two belnc Charlie McKimmey 
'81, and Frank Davies '81. 

'63 
PbU ADtboDJ' an4 PM Crozier, n ow Mr. and 

Mrs., reside In Clarenddlr, Texu. Phil ta 
band diNJCtor and choir director u well as 
director of musle at the Methodtat Church. 
Pat teaches music In gradu 3, •· and 5, and 
directs the 7th and 8th grade choir. Their 
mailing addreaa Ia Box 291, Clarendon. 

Teaching In the Metz Elementary School Ia 
SalAD Kay Zlerler. Her address Ia 3301 Red 
River, Apt. 208, Austin. 
1- Ralld MUatead ta now with the Cam

eron Iron Works u production analyst. His 
address ta 1002 Bartlett, Apt. 3, Houston. 

Mr. aad llln. BW Erwin retOide at 207G-B, 
Orchard St., Urbana. Illlnota. Mrs. Erwin, the 
former lanla Blchardaon ' 83, Is plannJng to do 
craduate work at Illinois University. Bill Ia 
working toward hla Ph.D. In psychology. 

A son, Darrln Lee, was born March 13 
at Edwards AFB, Call!ol'lrle., to Lt. aad Mrs. 
Ellta DodiOn. Lt. Dodson ta a flight test ftlr!· 
neer at Edwards AFB. He Ia married to the 
forme r lorJa Blaekmon. Their m&lllnc address 
Is P .O. Box 2189, Edwards AFB, <:alit. 

Employed by Armco Steel Corp. Is Oeorre 
A1beri FJuer. George and Donna have three 
children, George A. Fraser, IV, J'ohn Edward, 
and Brenda Kay. Tbe Fraaera retOide oat H947 
Belvoir, Channelview, Texu. 

Mlaa llllmoaa s-, student working !or 
the Doctor of Philosophy degree a.t Tech, Is 
one of 48 you:ag men and women who have 
been Invited to enter training as the first 
mlaalonary journeymftl of the Southern Ba.ptlllt 

Your Best Buy is a 

equipped throughout with 
MODERN GAS APPLIANCES 

Forei&'D Mission Board. After an elght ·Wetko 
tra.lnln&' period In Richmond, Va.., she expeeu 
to teach English In Hang Kong Ba.ptlst Col
lege !or two yea.ra. Mtas Summers received 
the M.A. degree at Tech. Mimosa's sleter, 
Ramona, expects to serve as a. missionary 
journeyma.n In Taipei, Talwa.n, where she WUl 
teach English In the National Taiwan Unl· 
veralty and aaalst with Ba.pttat student work. 
Ramona Ia now e. schoolteacher In Lubbock. 

'64 
1. Cbarlea SteinmaD hu beft1 aaalgned to 

the Dallas district of Armstrong Cork Com
pany's floor division, folloWing completion or t. 
four-months sales tra.lnlng course. Cbarlea 
wa.s president of the Double-T Asaocla.tlon ('82· 
'83), T ech Salutee '63, and ma.nager of the 
va.rslty basketball team. His addreaa Is 3703 
Tra.vla, Apt. E. Dallas. 

Office ma.narer for Bell Telephone Coopera
tive ta David W. McCiallahall. He Ill married 
to the former Barbara lo Moelltnr 'M. Their 
ma.lllng a.ddresa Is Box 245, Dell City, Texas. 
Jlln. David WaUdns, nee BWJe Ruth L&tdl, 
Is tea.chlng music In the New Ha.ven, Con· 
nectlcut Publle Schools. David Ia on a National 
Science Foundation Fellowship a.t Yale Unl· 
verslty. Ruth Ia also pla.ylng viola ln the New 
Haven Symphony. 

l>tiJliiJ' 'lbomall, now Mrs. Lynn Hughes, 
resides at 30011-<:, Red River In Austin. Penny 
plana to tea·cb there oand Lynn Is a law student 
a.t Texa.s University. 

lett aad HaQ' Ella 8&yDbam now reside at 
618 Alder, Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. Mrs. 
Baynham, the former HaQ' Ella Hamner, 
pla.na to do substitute teaching. At Tech, Jeff 
was a. member of Arnold Air Society, and Tech 
Forensics. 

Office manager of GI!Cor d·Hill Western Is 
Carroll M~er. At Tech, he was a. member ot 
Tech Accounting Society. His address Is 500 
NE lat St., Apt. H, Duma.s, Texas. 



by Phil Orman 

Get set, here we go again with a 
long line of magazines and newspapers. 
Swnmer is almost gone and it's time 
for the Techsan to get into full swing. 
You know, they tell how it used to be 
easy duty in the summer around Tech, 
but let me tell you, it isn't that way 
anymore. 

Speaking of the past, I'd like to re
hash some of the things that were hap
pening a few years ago. In this column, 
I'll hit 1940 and 19 55 and let you know 
what the big news was then. I'll try to 
do some of this from time to time, so 
see if you can guess what was going on 
in 1940. 

Clad in gingham and overalls Tech 
coeds and their dates swung out at a 
hillbilly jamboree in the gymnasium to 
the music of Ned Bradley and his or
chestra. Tickets to the dance were $1 
for dates and 75 cents stag. The dance 
was a girls' tag and the proceeds were 
to go to the book fund of the Loan Li
brary. 

James Snyder and Roy Wilks were 
elected president and vice president of 
the Student Council. 

Marshall Formby, Spencer Campbell 
and Truman Green and the Spur Rotary 
Club leased a house at 1611 A venue 
Y to help Dickens County boys "get 
by" for approximately $16 a month. In 
the house 18 to 24 boys pooled their 
money, combined their talents and ran 
the house on a cooperative · plan. (I 
don't think you could get by on that 
now.) 

Earnest Joiner, for the second time, 
bid farewell to "The Toreador." He had 
the mumps and was laid up for two 
months. 

Marguerite Brannen was crowned 

AUGUST, 1965 

Queen of the Eighth Annual Cotton 
Carnival on the stage of the Palace 
Theater as National Cotton Week began. 

Dean James G. Allen was in charge 
of the summer recreation program, 
which featured a 5 -day trip to the 
Grand Canyon over the July 4 holidays 
for $22.50 (including food, lodging, 
and transportation). 

Jumping to 1955, we find that the 
Student Council's officers were Glen 
Cary, president; Don Dilley, vice presi
dent; Don Brice, business manager, and 
Huda Hassen, secretary. 

Singing and dancing like professionals, 
Ann Hogg and David Pool put a spark 
into "Good News," the 1955 Varsity 
Show. 

Joyce Thorp was named Tech's first 
Miss Top Flight and Gwen Williams 
was named Woman of the Year. 

Gayle Erickson and Shirley DuPriest 
were elected head cheerleaders. 

All breakable chairs and polished 
furniture were removed from the Stu
dent Union in anticipation of an "out
of-the-ordinary" celebration during 
Rodeo Week. But high spirited cow
hands and cowgirls proved to be too 
tough even for temporary fixtures as 
the Student Union had to be closed 
even before the first performance of 
the Rodeo. (Boy! have times changed 
now. The Tech Rodeo is the world's 
largest collegiate show and probably the 
world's best behaved.) 

Well, those were some of the things 
that happened in those days, I thought 
you might like to think back with me 
for a moment. 

One last note, don't forget to get 
your football tickets now, big crowds 
are expected. 

IRRIGATION 1 
When Yau Need ANY KIND 

.. . STEWART & 
STEVENSON 

provides the most 
complete line of 

irrigation equipment 

OVERHEAD IRRIGATION SYSTEMS- Wode'Roin 
convenient couplers, combined with eneineered 
sprinkler systems, cover 1 maximum areo with 
steody, gentle " rain" to insure just tho rieht 
penetration at lowest possible cost. 

FlOOD IRRIGATION- Stewart & Stevenson on· 
gineers are specialists in gravitationol irriution 
and, where conditions are favoroblo for flood 
typo irrigation. will design and usume full 
responsibility for tho entire system. 

VERTICAL E!UliNE APPLICATION-developed by 
Stewart & Stevenson, it has proved one of 
the most important developments in irriaa· 
tion history. 

GIANT WHEEL·MOUNTED SPRINKLERS- For 
moderate sized areas where low first cost ond 
maximum portability are desired, Stewart & 
Stevenson GIANT WHEU·MOUNTED SPRINK· 
LERS provide tho ultimate in value. 

WADE'RAIN POWER·ROLL -This continuous 4· 
inch lateral irrigation l ine is 1/, milo long. 
Note the perfect al ienment, characteristic only 
with Wade' Roin. 

STEWART & STEVENSON SERVICES, INC. 
Moln Office end Plont: 4516 Horrisbure Blvd .. 
Houston, Teus 770ll , Phone CApitol 5·5341 
Bronchts: Beaumont, Corpus Christi, Dallos, 
Freeport, lubbock, Odesso, Son Antonio, Son 
Juan 
Representetllts: Abilene. Amorillo, Aust in, 
Brownsville, Hobbs, loneview Waco, Wichito 
Falls 
bport: Export Division, Rooms 1802·1803, 74 
Trinity Place. New York 6, New York 
In F-= Ets. R. Penven et Cie.; Stowort & 
Stevenson 

Tho World's largest Distributor of Dietel Encines 
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